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The Weather Committee 

Re¥arses 
Opinion 

Representatives of the Iowa City 
Boat Club and the Save-The-Mehaf
ley-Bridge committee Friday night I 
both agreed to con idel' a plan to 

ail owan Partly cloudy skie and scatter
ed thundershowers are again fore
cnst for Iowa City today . Warm
er temperatures are scheduled to 
move into Iowa City by noon to
day with the highs between 83 and 
90. Serving The State Un iversity of Iowa and the PeOpli? of ' mea 

b~ild a new cro sing for the Coral- E-~s-t-a:-bl-:-is~h-e~d-:-in-I868-----:F:-:-iv-e-:Ce:--nt-s-a-(;:-'o-p-y----------------~-1e-m-be-r-o-f -A-S-so- c-i-at-e-d-P-re-,-s-L-e-a-s-pd-'-V-ir-e-a- n-d- P-h-o-to- S-er- '-'ic- e--------------------------I-o-w-a- C-I-'ty- ,-IO-w-a-,- S-a-t-ur-d-a-y-, -J-u-IY- I-9,-19-58-
nile ReservoIr. I 

The tln members of the Save- ---------------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
The-Mehaffey-Bridge committee. 
who had formerly fought to keep 
the bridge open. voted to take the 
following resolution to a full meet
ing of their committee Tuesday 
night: 

Resolution 
"Be it resolved that Ihe Save

The-Mehaffey-Bridge committee 
does not desire to maintain the 
preSl'nt Mehaffey Bridge at the 
expense of holding up the com
pletion of the Coralville Reservoir. 

• • equests 
"Our efforts have. and will con

tinue to be, directed toward secur
ing a new crossing for the Coral
ville Resen'oir. 

"We are happy to join with the 
Iowa City Boat Club in a campaign 
to complete the Coralville Rescr
voir and to develop \Jlans for a new 
bridge to serve the pI'escnt needs 
of the committee and the needs 
that will develop from use of the 
reservoir." 

Development Important 
The Mehaffey Bridge repre enta

lives said that an important con
sideration for the project is not the 
IJresent need for crossing the Me
haffey Bridge but the need that 
will develop when the reservoir is 
completed. 

The Save-The-Mehaffey-Bridge 
committee, fo~ the past year , has 
objected to the removnl of the 
bridge and has been instrumental 
in having bills introduced in Con
gress for construclion of a new 
bridge. 

Representatives of the Iowa City 
Boat Club told the Mehaffey Bridge 
committee, "We are not opposed to 
a bridge but we are oppo ed to 
maintaining the present bridge. 

"Even at 667 feel above sea 
level, it will be impossible to main
tain the present bridge and its ap
proaches for any length of time ." 

Uneconomic Plan 
The Boat Club also stated that 

it believes it is uneconomic to com
mit $18 million to this project and 
then stop all progress for the sake 
of one old bridge. 

"The advantage to business in 
both North Liberty and Solon 
would be greater if the reservoir is 
filled than i{ the reservoir is not 
filled and the bridge maintained ," 
the Boat Club said. 

The Iowa City Boat Club plans to 
meet Thursday night to work out 
further plans for raising the level 
of the reservoir. 

Red China Adds 
Voi,ce to Opposition 

BElR T, Lebanon t.4'J - 'l'h United States and Britain poured more 
troops. planes and warships into the Middle Ea t Friday in the face of 
a loudly rising chorus of Communist threats. R d China joined the 
Soviet Union in threatening dire con equence for the West. 

Navy Plans 
To Launch 
4 Satell ites 

The U.S. Slate Department dis
closed Cairo Ambassador Raymond 
Hare had noUfi d Na r's Gov
ernment that any attack on U.S. 
forces in the Mideast by U.A.R. 
control "could involve grave con
sequences. " 

Nasser responded with a dec
larnlion that if the United States 
and Britain "antagonize us we 
shall fight to the last drop of our 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Nnvy blood ... wo arc prepared for all 
reported Friday it hopes to launch eventualities." The Arab nation
four 20-inch Vanguard satellites alist leader poke in Damascus 
and then polish off that program on his way homE' from a secret con
before the end of the year by ference in Mo cow with Soviet 
putting a SO-pound baby moon in Premier Niklta Khrushchev. 
orbit. Ruulln Action 

With its final rocket stage, the The Kremlin declar d it "will 
orbiting body of the !inal Van-. have to take the necessary meas
guard launching would weigh 1011 ures dictated by the interest of 
pounds, the Navy said. The 20-in('h the Soviet Union" against the troop 
satellites weigh 21',. pounds. By landings in Lebanon and Jordan. 
contrast, the 6.4-inch test satellite The Soviet Union called the en
sent into orbit last March 17 weighs try of the troops - requested by 
about 3'. pounds. the chiefs of state of Lebanon and 

The Navy said the final launch- Jordan to counter foreign threats I 
ing in the program will us :I against their Government - "this 
third-stage rocket oC higher per- unprovoked aggreSSion in are
formance than that currently used. gion adjacent to its Rus ia' bor-

I The Navy also reported that the ders. " 
next Vanguard to be launched al- Red Chiha warned Britain to 
ready is at the Air Force MiSSIle withdraw its parachute troopers 
Test Center. Oape Canaveral, Fla . from Jordan or face extremely 
being prepared for firing. grave consqeunces. I 

It said the 20-lnch satellite Speculation among Western dip-
aboard that three-stage rocket car- lomats in London ran in two chan
des equipmcnt for measuring the nels. One was that the communist 
cloud cover oC the earth, the first bloc - following Red China's ex-
to be so designcd . ample in the Korean War - would 

-------- - - ----- send so-called volunteers to the 

Anti-American Riots In India, 
Moscow, E. Germany, Japan 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

A raucous, window-breaking crowd of more than tOO,OOO Russians 
allacked the U.S. Embassy in Moscow Friday in the Communist world 's 
most spectacular demonstration against American and British troop 
landings in the Mideast. 

In Red Elst Germlny. a group of 2.500 tore down Ind defaced 
the American flag flying over the U.S. military mission at Potsdam 
and tore down the British mission flag . 

There were also demonstrations at the U.S. and British legations 
in Bucharest, Romania, and by leftists in Goa, Portuguese India . 

Red China had its big demonstration Thursday with a half million 
out in Peiping alone but appeared Saturday to be setting up another, 
bigger one. Radio Peiping reported that thousands oC demonstrators 
carrying placards denouncing the landings were marching toward Tien
anmen Square in the center of Peiping. 

Leftist Japanese students staged small rallies before U.S. offices in 
Tokyo and Sapporo. 

Mideast. The other was that the 
Reds would limit their activitie 
for the moment to trying to cap
italize on the situation politically. 

Di,cun Aggr.nlon 
Moscow said they discussed "Ole 

question of stopping the aggres
sion of the United Slates and other 
colonial powers" and "insuring 
peace and the independence of the 
Ara b countries." 

Diplomats in London speculated 
that the two discussed sending So
viet troops to the U.A.R. province 
of Syria to counter the U.S. land
ings in Lebanon and . the airlift of 
British paratroopers to Jordan. 

Soviet armed forces ran of( mili
tary maneuvers along the fron
tiers of Turkey and Iran, partners 
of the West under the Baghdad 
Pact. 

Runiln Demon.tration 

All Alone 
TWO POWERS violently opposing the entrlnce of United States and 
British troops into Lebanon Ind Jordan Ir. all lion. a. they conf.r. 
Omar LouHi of United Arab Republic. left. and Arkaday Sobolev of 
Russia si t In the empty Security Council chamb.r aft.r the Russiln 
proposal was .voted down. 

Dulles Urges Funds 
THE CAPITOL MEETING ROOM of the Senate Appropriations Com
mitte. WI. the .cene of a talk between Secr.tary of State Dulles Ind 
Sen. Allen J. EII.nd.r (D-LI.) Dulles went bafor. the committee In 
cloSid session to urge Congress to gi"e President Eisenhower the full 
sum he hiS Isk.d for foreign aid-$l.675.592.500. The House sliced 
nearly $600 million from that total. - AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * • 

Friday/s Mideast. 
Developments 

British - American diplomat i c flying troop reinforcements from 
aides estimated that neither Egypt ' Germany over Austria. 
nor Russia would risk war by in- 3. Diplomatic officials reporte~ 
terfering with U.S. - British opera- that Iraqi rebels had made infor
tions in either Jordan or Lebanon. mal contact with U.S. authorities 

• 
• • eSSlon 

U AR Cautioned 
Against Attacks 

WI\SIIlN TO IA'I - The ni tcd States hns wnrned that grove con· 
sequtnces could occur in th Middle Ea t if the Unitl'd Arab Republic 
I AR I forces oC Syria and Egypt attack U.S. troops in Lebanon. The 
State Department disclosed Friday that this warning had been giv n 
in Cairo Thur day about the time 

ass r was 
meeting S<'cretly In fo cow with 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev. 

The department made it public 
a few hours after Moscow officially 
disclo ed that Nasser and Khrush
chev had met "on Ihe question of 
stopping the aggre. sion of the 
United States and other colonial 
powers." 

Top Eisenhower Admini tration 
authontic were reported to view 
tht:' KhrushcheV-Nasser parley as 
signaling a tense war of nerves 
against the W('st rather than a de
ci ion to Intervene militarily 
against British and U.S. forces in 
the Mideast. 

Hint R.taliation 
They reasserted this view even 

after Na er stopped orr in Damas
cus to denounce the sending of U.S. 
Marines into Lebanon and the land
ing of British paratroops in Jordan. 
He hinted at po sible Arab retalia
lion. In Mo cow, the Soviet Foreign ' 
Ofrice said the Russian intend to I 
take whatever measures they deem 
nece sary to counter the U .S.-Brit
ish military moves. 

Secretary of State Dulles told the 
Senate Appropriations Committee 
the Soviets were responsible for fo
menting the revolution thal "vlo
I('ntly and totally liquidated" the I 
pro-Western gov(>rnment of Iraq . 

Dulles accused the Kremlin of 
plotting violent lndir ct aggression I 
which he said threatens to over
turn the Governments of Jordan I 
and Lebanon, also friendly to the 
West. 

Com mitt.. members r.ported 

Mideast 
At a Glance 

By Th. Assocllt.d Pres, 

UNITED NATIONS - Rival 
Soviet Dnd American resolutions , 
on the Mideast crisis failed in the 
Security Council. The United 
States thcn asked ror an emer
gency session of the 81-natlon 
General Assembly but the Coun
cil adjourned until Monday after
noon without octing on the U.S_ 
request. 

WASHINGTON - President 
Nasser's U.A.R. was warned 
against any military allack on 
U.S. forces. Secretary Dulles ac
cu ed Russia of fomenting anti
We tern revolution. 

MOSCOW - The Kremlin de
clared the Soviet Union will have 
to act against the British - Ameri
can moves in "0 region adjacent 
to its borders." Demonstrators 
among an organized crowd of 
mOl'e than 100.000 sma~hed U.S. 
Embassy windows and stained 
the building with ink. 

that Dulin told them in closed CAIRO - Nasser declared in a 
session thlt U.S. forces in Leb- Damascus broadcast the Arabs 
anon constitute mainly I holding arc ready to shed all their blood 
operation Ind thlt he stil l hoped to preserve Arab nationalism 
In internatlonll police forc. meaning unity under Egyptian 
would r.place them shortly. leadership. A communique said 
Sen. Dennis Chavez fD-N.M.) I amity and understanding ~arke~ 

quoted Dulles as saying he did not h!s Moscow conference WIth NI
feci Russia would resort to mili- klta Khrushchev. 
tary intervention in Lebanon. 

" Bu t he did seem to feel the 
Russians might make some kind 
or play-not of a military nature," 
Chavez said, that would be aimed 
:It encouraging Nasser to action, 
possibly with o(fers of supplies in
cluding military equipment. 

No Count.r-Move 
Dulles was quoted as saying t:f1e 

liquidation or all of the pro-Western 

LONDON - Red China warned 
Britain to withdraw troops from 
Jordan or face extremely grave 
consequences. Western diplomats 
speculated on how the Soviet bloc 
intended to capitalize further on 
the crisis. 

Russia Also 
Wants Action 
By Assembly 
Security Council Defeats 

All 3 Proposals 
UNITED N TI0N , N.Y. 

(AP) - The United States Fri
day called for an emergency 

session of the U.N. General As
sembly to dcal with the ex
plosive situation ,in the liddle 
East. 

u.s. Ambassador Hen ry Cabot 
Lodge made the proposal immedi
ateJy after the Soviet Union killed 
by veto a U.S. resolulion to estab
lish an international military force 
to be sent to Lebanon. 

He declared the United States 
would not be thwarted by a Soviet 
veto from attempts to restore 
peace in strire-torn Lebanon. 

Adlourn Till Monday 
At the suggestion of Japancs(' 

Delegate Koto Matsudaira !.he 
Council votcd to adjourn until 
Monday afternoon. He wanted ad
ditional Lim for delegates to study 
a Japanese proposal providing tor 
expansion of the U.N. obser"er 
group in Lebanon. He said he 
hoped this might enable the United 
States to withdraw its forces. 

Lodge .agreed not to press for a 
vote on the special A sembly unt'l 
the Japanese resolution is acted 
upon. 

Lodge acted after the Council 
failed to approve any resolutions 
lemming from charges by Leban

on and Jordnn that President Nass
er's United Arab Republic waS 
trying to overturn their Govern
ments. 

Friday night the U.S. delega
tion submitted a resolution where
by the council would call an emer
gency assembly session " to make 
appropriate recommendations con· 
cerning the Lebanon complaint." 
This needs seven voles to pass. It 
is not subject to veto. . 

Four DlyS' Deblte 
These were the rapi d-fire devel

opments In the Council after four 
days of debate as tense as any duro 
ing the Suez crisis and the revolt 
in Hungary late in 1956: 

1. The Council defeated 8-1 D 
resolution by the Soviet Union de
manding the immediate with
drawal or the U.S. Marines from 
Lebanon and British forces from 
Jordan. Only the Soviet Union 
voted for the resolution. Japan and 
Sweden abstained , while "no" 
votes were recorded by the United 
States, Britain, Canada , China. Pyongyang radio reported 200,000 demonstrators in Pyongyang 

backed their North Korean Government's attacks on the landings. In 
Seoul , 5,000 organized young Koreans paraded in front of the U.S. Em
bassy in support of the U.S,-British landings, hailed by South Korea's 
Government spokesman as an intervention that should be expanded . 

An Iranian eyewitness said the 
glare of rockets and gunfire 
"changed night into bright day" 
on the Iranian side of the border . 
Steel-ner ved Turkey took the dem
onstration oC military might clam
ly. 

While British and U.S. oHicills and had ex pres ed a desire to get 
kept mum on specific problems along with the United States. The 
discussed. these developments revolulionaries were understood to 
cropped up in the second day of have told these U.S. officials they 
the Dulles - Lloyd tllks: (Conll"l uel/ 0 "e 4) 
1. The State Department said it 

were not under Soviet control. 11 pug 

BEIRUT - U.S. ships and 
planes landed 2,900 more Ma
rines, swelling the Mideast beach
head to 5,100. More warships of 
the 6th Fleet arri ved off Leban- (Continued on pllge 4) 

UNITED NATIONS -

Thtre were reports in Tokyo , not confirmed, thal Mr. Eisenhower 
had sent Japanese Premier Nobusuke Kishi a personal appeal to back 
the United States. 

Japan's major independent newspapers. which generally condemned 
Soviet intervention in Hungary, unanimously denounced the U.S.·British 
actions. 

There waS only sporadic firing 
Friday in Beirut, where the re
bellion against President Camille 
Chamoun has been sputtering two 
months. But tbe city was tense 
and rebel forces indicated there 
might be fireworks soon. 

Water Still Rising 
THE MEHAFFEY BRIDGE wa. blocked lite FridlY when flood wltors blck.d up over County ROld 
Y at the northe .. st approlch. Glorge L. Roehr. resident .ngi~r .. t the Coralvlll. Dim •• Iid FrldlY 
thlt th.r. WIS no Imm.dilte dlnger to thl brld,.1 it .. lf boeluN the brid" floor I ... bout .Ix foet lbove 
thi nIII' Ilv,1. The Hehoff.y Brh!~ WIS Iiso the ,ubl'ct of dl.eu,lion at North Liberty Friday night 

.. r when ;tprellntltlvlI of .... Ibwi Oi~ Bo.t ~Iub met , wfthj .... S..,..The-Mehlffey-lrid!lo comml" ... 
. , "lx l'1'ht Boot Club I, blF'Cul ..... ' ,..ltidn<l nltltlgl. ..... tI~ ll.vtItI .. !flo , • ..,.,.ir be rol .. d to 610 feet. clot· 

t 1ft, the Ibrldto to' .,..ftRi,l Th. CMltn,",1 ~ ' .. lion ,to k",th. ' WWg. open when It WII ,I ••• d for 
1,~ .. ,._v.1 ... I, ,... ...... lfcW ... IU"f l .O.I"'~.cle blll, lrn Co","" fer 'the aln,tructlon of 0 n.w brld!l" 

-Dill V 'OWl.. Photos by John JonlS. ' I 

was continuing to work urgently 4. Egypt's President Nasser ~ MIDDLE EAST -
on rushing emergency oil supplies understood to have Issued a call ------------------------------ ------,--

on. 

requested by King Hussein of Jor- for Asian and African countries, 
dan . A spokesman said he had no including India and Indonesia, to 
information on reports that Saudi attend a special conference in 
Arabia had barred American Cairo next month to consider send
planes Crom flying over its terri- ing "volunteers" to the aid of Leb
tory with oil and gasoline sup- anese and Jordanian rebels . 
plies. 5. An American-British plan for 

2. State Department press oHi- mobilizing world public opinon to 
cer Lincoln White said he a sumed I support the Mideast troop landings 
the United States was no longer was rcported being considered. 

• I 

State GOP Delegates Adopt 
Modified Sales Tax Platform 

DES MOl ES t.4'J - The Re-
publican State Convention Friday 
endorsed a modified plan for a 
sales tax increase and nominated 
Lloyd R. Smith of Forest City as 
its candidate for the Commerce 
Commission. 

The convention, with some of the 
fireworks of earlier conventions 
conspicuously missing, failed to 
make a flat recommendntion for 
three per cent sales tax as part 
of the party's general election 
campaign platform. W. G. Mur
ray, GOP gubernatorial nominee, 
campaigned successfully Cor the 
nomination with a three per cent 
sales tax plank the third cent to 
be used for school aid and proper
ty tax reli.ef. 

Smith won the nom ination on the 
first ballot. He was opposed by 

UIC other six candidates who also 
fa iled to win a n outright nomina
tion in the primary election. 

Among the resolutions unani
mously adopted by the del egates 
was one that asked that the Com
merce Commission be made an 
ap pointi ve rather that an elective 
body. 

other resolutions : 
Recommended immediate action 

for legislative reapportionment. 
Recommended the elimination of 

the personal property tax on house
hold goods. 

Renewed a request that the vot
ing age be reduced from 21 to 18 
years . 

Recommended immediate state 
appropri ations sufficient to meet 
current building necds at sta te ed
ucational institutions. 

, 
" 

Voting Down Russian Plan 
~ 

DELEGATES FROM WESTERN nlti_ rai .. thdr hand. to veto no on a Rusllan re .. lutlon calli ... 
for tile "'Iter of U.S. ' forc .. from Lehnen at Unitecl NMlonl Security Ceunell "'"tint Friday. 
Clockwi., around the tAbI. from c.e"" faretround are: Arklcty SoIaoI,v. RUial.; 51" PI,f'IOII DI" ..... 
United Kln'd!tm: He"ry Cabot L"--" U.s_; ,John HoI~ .. C ..... : Or. TIIItfv "'Ii,n" Chlnl; U.N. Sec. 
retlry D .. Hlmmlrskjold; Dr. AI ....... Ar,ulo, CoIulllbil, " .. Ident of tho CMftCIl Ind an underlie,... 
tlry, counting the vot •• -AP Wirephoto. 
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2nd RroDa Opens 
On ACfams Monday 

WASHINGTON"" - A second set of House inve igators han' an
nounced they will start exploring ronday all gations that Presid ntial 
AssistMt herman Adams intervened in a Govemm nt case against a 
basin firm. Chairman F. Edward H bert to-La.) id Friday the 
House Armed Senices In\' liga
tions subcommittee he heads ha 
aubpoenaed witn. to begin 
taking clO!':ed-()oor testim ny in the 
matler of a contract penalty t
tJed for about half the original 
amount. 

The case is that or Raylaine 
Worsted. Inc.. • fanche. ter. N.H .. 
penalized by the Army (or lat ne. 

Muscatine 
Pit Dragged 
For Plane 

on a wartime clotb contract. Tbe ruSCATINE "" _ A gravel pit 
settlement with reduced penally 
was approved la t year near herc was dra ged lor more 

Whit. HOUle Defends Adllms than five hours Friday in thc 
Adams' nalT!(' ha repeatedly rcb for a plan missing a w k 

been brougbt into the co The on a flight from Milwauke 
White House ha said all Adams De ;foine. 
did was to refer qu rie he re- Tb sh rifrs office said drag
ceived about the case on to the ging operatlons failed to turn up 
Army as a matter of routine. any evidence oC the plane carry. 

Roswell 1. Au tin. r tired m m· ing four San Francisco persons. 
her of the Armed Force Board of Attention was drawn Lo the grav
Contract Appeal. aid Friday in e) pit after two workers [or the 
reply to 8 reporter'. Que lions that orth rn Gravel Co. said th y 
he signed a memorandum protest- hard an explosion and saw a 
lng indica lions of what h t rmed I na b of light and a water spout 
While Hou e pre sure in the Ray· come from th ar a last Friday. 
laine matt r. The m mo is und r- The men said they did not in\'es
stood to be in the po. e ion of He- tigate at the time bccau it was 
bert's subeommittee. raining. 

A CROWD GATHERED in Elist Berlin, Germllny, Friday to protest United States lind British 
troop IlInc!inliis in the Middle East. This was on e of a series Df demonstrations being staged through
out the Communid world. AP Wirephoto. 

Reds Stone U.S. Embassy; 
Protest Troops in Lebanon 

Prof~ tRecommendst G~ngr~ss lll 
Make SBA Permanent Agency 

An SUI speciali t in bu iness U.S. in 1955. Of these. more than 
finance has recommended Con- half had maturities of 15 years or 
gres ional action to establish the more. SoldoCsky reported. 
Small Busine s Administration "There is evidence that requests 
(SBA ) as a permanent agency. for crediL- worthy intermediate-

Robert M. Soldofsky. associate term loans arc refused by member 
professor of general business. also banks of the Federal Reserve Sys
recommended that the maximum tem. even though the volume or 
length of SBA loan be increased term loans is impressive." Soldof
(rom 10 to 15 years according to sky wrote in the SUI publication. 
his article in the current issue of Soldo{sky stated there were many 
tbe Iowa Business Digest. reasons for these large. long-term 

The SBA. wbich was established loans. The cost of investigating an 
by Congress in 1953 as a tempor- unknown applicant for a small loan 
ary agency. is authorized to Jllake may be higher than an investiga
direct loans at six per cent inter- tion of a large loan for a well
est in amounts not to exceed $250.- known applicant. for example. 
000 . No such loan may be made Study Costs 
unles it first has been declined by He suggested Lhe co t of making 
a bank. SBA loans should be studied to 

Soldofsky said thaL out of about determine whether the loan opera-
3.400 SBA loans during the year lions are self-supporting at the 
ending June 30, 1957. less than 15 1 current interest rale. "If the SBA 
per cent o( that number had an cannot cover all its costs on the 
original life span of Cour years or basis o{ a six per cenl interest 
less. Almost $66 million - more charge." he wrote. "then Congress 
lhall 40 per cent of the total dollar must decide whether and to what 
volume of SBA during the year - extent it wishes to subsidize loans 
had maturities of 10 years. to small business." 

10· Year Limit "Life insurance companies as 

Austin retired (rom th board They told authorities or wh~t 
Jast September. before the ellle- they w aft r eelng an oil lick 
ment was approved. But he aid on th waler Thursday. Muscatinp 
that at one point a paper wa cir- is far south or tbe cour e the plane 
culatcd among member and they normally would have taken on lis 
were asked to Indicat whether or w tward flight. 

MOSCOW 1.4'1- A rna. i\"e mob of dl'monstrators piled out of buses 
Rus ians ma h'd 275 windows in and trucks and march d in orderly 
tbe U.S. Embas y Friday and column toward the embas y. 

The SBA is not authorized to well as banks should be strongly 
make loans with maturitles of more encouraged to participate in SBA 
than ten years. Banks make rcla- loans." Soldofsky said. To induce 
lively few small intermediate· these companies to make more 
tcrmloans oC 1 to 10 years. And. SBA-approved. intermediate-term 
according to published informa· loans. 50 per cent might be gusr
lion. only 116 non-real-estate loans anteed by SBA for 5-year loans. 
of $250.000 or less were made by This guarantee could increase by 

men. some on horses. lined uP. two iiII' insurance companies in the five per cent for .I'ach additional 
deep. in (ront oC the embassy, At year up lo a maxlmun: of 75 per 
first they kept the crowds across D tiP f cent for ten ye?rs. wIth. a SBA 
the street but then the wob surged I en a ro essor ree charged dW'lOg the fIrst h~iC 

not they would agree to another The plan was piloted by Le~IH 

spla h d i wall. with blue and CDmmunist AgitlltDrs 
IiliLary music bin red out of lbe 

gre n ink in II rowdy 3·hour protest loudspeaker on the platform and 
toward Ule emba y. 'traffic in W·II 5 k or the loan. Th~n .tbese compames 
downtown Moscow was jammed. I pea at shoul~ not be IIITI1ted to. a SIX per 

hearing on the casco W ber. 43. an electronic peciaU t 
He said he understood Adam employed at 6th Army headqul.tr-

bad inquired about the matter. ters in an Franci co. He had as 

again t .S. troop lunding in u'b In between Communist agitators 
anon. • took a microphon' and roared out 

• • cent mterest rate, he said. 
At 6::W p.m. lhe .~~fed·up force Natlona I Meettng Soldofsky also recommended iliat 

oC soldiers and mtiltlamen began funds be provided for all loans 

Rumors p ng r his wif , Lorraine. 41 ; 
More than 100.000 lu covitl.!. anti. .S. slogans Soon the crowd 

many of lh m treamlng out of fac!! b{'gan to ,well. bleoming more 
cl('arin~ thc crowd away. They Dr. Merle L. Hale. professor of approved undcr SBA policies. Such 
were dIrected by an army general oral urgery in the SUI College of additional funds as are needed 
and a !TIllitia general with the help Dentistry and head of the ho pital to support a permanent SBA pro· 
of radIO prowl cars. d ntal department at University gram could be provided by Con

"n bad been di cu. cd around his brother. Richard. 42j and Rlcn· 
the board for a long tim that the ard's wife. Fr nce • 29. 

roucou. and nasty aR it did. 
torie and office.. packed th 10,\ Six platoon of Soviet militia. 

While Hous wa intere t d In this 
case." Au tin ald. "You kept hear
Inl(. 'We ean't . ay too much-the 
White Hou e is interested.' Cuban Rebels 

Free U.S. Men 

lane boulevard running past the 
<'mbos. y. A raucous human ea 
stretch 'd tor half a mile on each' 
side of 01 building in the bigge t 
demo tratlon in Moeow . inee the 

,..--------------------------""1 Hospitals. will participate in Lhe gressional appropriations or by 

"That's ju t one of tho. e things 
that made me boil. and 1 0 ex· 
prssed myself." Austin went on. "I 
wrote in a comment to the eff ct 
that I( there was such pres. ure I 
thought it was highly improper." 

He said. how v r. he agrced the 
board should hear lhe arguments 
in the case. 

Austin i a brother or Warren R. 
Austln. former R publican senator 
from Vermont and (ormer U.S. am
bassador to lh Unil d Nations. 

Leo wom. former pre ident of 
the n.ow d (unct Raylain firm. 
has called it "damned ridiculous" 
to sugge t Adams or any other 
political figure innuenced th set
tlement. 

Fire Damages 
Garage, Boat 

Explosion and fire damaged a 
garage and a boat Friday afler
noon at the Roberl Power bome. 
1437 Ash St. 

GUA TANAMO 1.4'1 - The Cuban 
rebels Friday freed all their Am
erican servic men hostages. 

Among th group wa Aviation 
Machinist Mate Gerald Dickinson. 
23. Fort Madl on . 

Dickinson. on of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Dlckln on. and 26 oOler 
sailors and l"lUIrlnes vanished June 
28 while on an outing. They were 
tak n off a bus by th rebels. 

Four n marin and sailors 
were alrlifLed out of mountain hid -
outs. last oC 8 peak total of 50 
North Americans that had been 
seized by the rebels. 

Rebel Fidel Castro told bis broth· 
er Raul to release th enllre last 
group at one time "becau or the 
situation in Lebanon and you may 
be needed to fight there." 

The 14 men arrived at the U.S. 
Naval Base at Guanlanamo In 
batcheS of three and four. starting 
in the early afternoon and continuo 
ing until nightfall. 

Th rear wall of the garage was Those freed Friday were c1ean-
swelled out about a fool. but was shaven and apparently in good 
not broken. Other damage includ d health. They said th y had been 
a melted plastic windshield on the well trea ted. 
boat and some burned clothing. Released Friday were: Cerald 
firemen said. DickinSbn. FOrt Madison. Iowa j 

The fire was discovered by neigh- Ceorge N. Capewell. Trenton. 
bors who heard an explosion. No J.; Gerald Holthaus. Belleville. St. 
one was home when the explo Ion Clair. Ill .; Robert P. Wurst. Corn· 
occurred. wells Heights. Pa. j Robert R. As-

The double garage was appar· four. Dearborn. Micb.j Charles 
ently so tightly clo ed that smoke Lindberg. Jamestown. N.Y.j Adel
was not at fir t visible from the berlo C. Marquez, Cleveland. Ohio j 
outside. Thomas W. Cody. Philadelphia j 

When firemen arriv d. the gar. Carmel? de Jesus·Narvaez. ew 
age and the boat iosid it were on York CltYj Waldo Reye Jr., Ta~. 
(ire. Cause of the fire was possibly pa. Fla.; Jack R. Palmer. MIS

spontancous combustion. firemen I soula. Mont. j Joseph Anderson. st. 
said. A pile oC oily rags and a kero. Albans. N.Y.; John Bondi. Nor
sene can were found in the gar- folk, Va .• and Robert D. Lepley. 
age. Garrett. Ind. 

Good Listening-

victory cell'lJration' o( World War 
Today on W SUI 

II. ROCK 'N ROLL records will re· cal Color" depicts in five vignettes 
A Soviet tl'll'vi ion n twork tele. eeive their weekly setback during the composer's early life in rural 

vised the d monslration. WSW' program "Cue" on Satur· MiSSissippi. 
day from 10:00 a.m. unlit noon. •• 

No Am.ricana Hurt Otherervices performed on "Cue" THE SUPERNATURAL domin-
OnC! of the dl'mon-;trator. fired IOcludc late n~ws. weather reo ate tonight's opera. At 7:00 p.m. 

an air rifle at the 9th-floor office porls. a report on highway eondi- Benjamin Britten's adaptation of 
window of U.S. Amll s ador Lll,w- ltlons. ba.l'ball corell. interviews "The Turn of the Screw" by Henry 
ellyn E. Thomp. on Jr. The pellet.1 and real music. In addition to the James may be heard on "Opera 
nearly spent. dId not go through. scbedulc'd debuL of Dawg R cords PM". The opera retains the other
No Americans in the building were I fir t n·leas!'. "Yuu're Nothing But worldlv quality of the James novel. 
r ported hurL an Elvis Presley." listeners to I Peter Pears. frequently associated 

U.S. per onnel in the emb3s~y. "Cut''' will henr an interview with with Brltten's music. is a principal. 
took shelltr in Ole rear of tile Vietor Bonrig. S I's round·the- ••• 
building. Office furniture and world travel(·r. TRIO at 9:00: Ray Anthony. Bob-
equipment had been moved to w .... by Troup. Bud Shank. 
r ar al O. The demon lrolion had MIDDL:E EAST dew10pments. as W 
b t d I - 1011' CITV 010 k/o 
een ex pee l; • urveyed in editorials {rom among Saturday. Jull' 10. J9M 
It wa. the econd day in a roW the nation's leading newspap rs. 8:00 Mornln, Chapel 

the R~ ~ian had mao cd beCore will dominate a speciol half-hour :~ ~:~~ay Serenade 
t~e bUIlding. Thursday a eompara· "Editorial Page" program at 1:00 9 '00 Challen/l. 
~Ive handful of 2.000. d monstratcd p.m. Through the cooperation of l~.gg ~~~Ihm Rambles 
10 front of thc buildmg . . the niversity Library, WSU[ is 12:30 News 

Thompson lodged no. Immcdlate privih"'cd to b(' able to elect ma- 12:.5 On" Man' Opinion 
.. 1:00 Edltorl.1 Pas" 

protest with tb SovIet Govern- terial for its "Editorial Page" from 1 15 A Year A/lo This Week 
m nt. Embassy oCficials indicat- among outstanding .S. news- ! :~ ~~:wT~:' Special 
td. however. one would be m~de papers. Including The New York a'30 New. 
alter the damage had b('cn lalhed. Timrs. The Chri lian Science Moni- r~ ~~~~~;lm~our 

Protest Rage, 3 Hours tor, Th Baltimore Sun. The Cleve- 6:55 New. 
Every window on the first three land ?Iain Dealer. The Milwaukee ~ : gg ~~~r PM 

floors of the 10· tory building was Journal. The Washington Post. The 950 N.wI 
sma h d und'r a barrage of ink Atlanta Con titution. The SI. Louis 10 :00 SIGN OFF 
bottles. ball bearings. brickbats. Po t.Dispatch. The LouisvilJe Cour- II' I - IOWA CITY nlo k/o 
po ter poles. ston s. and sticks ier-Journal. The Denver Post and Monday. Ju ly 21. 10118 

thal lasled more than one hour. olhrrs. :'?g ~~:;"~In. Chapel 
Some window were broken as high •• a 8'30 Vlclorlan Lllcralure 

th . hlh n 0 J( SCI ddt 8 : 15 The Bookoh"U as e elg oor. F L MU lovers an evo e 8 45 Morning Feature 
About 100 Rus ians staged a of other mrieties of vocal music 10 :00 New. 

demonstration out ide the Bntilt will find a large part of "Show- 1n~ ~~~h~~.JJ.nc:lrf Work 
Emba y in prote t against British ea c.. of tlarticular interest to 12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
forces landing In Jordan. But this them. B ginning at 1:30 p.m.. 1i'~g ~::: Ba~korround 
crowd was not in the ugly mood of WSUI Pro~ram Director Dick Set· 100 Mo.tly Music 

I :55 News 
th mob jamming the boulevard. terberg will act as moderator and 2:00 M •• ttrworkl from France 

Wor\(ers Present Prote,t master of ceremonies for two and 2:~0 Mostly Music 
The demonstrations sprang up a half hours of eDsual listening. Ug ~:;;'Im. 

after a delegation of Soviet factory' ••• g:~g ~;;;1.1IfT1~ 
workers called on Thompson with LOCAL COLOR Is lhc name of ti:OO DI"ner "our 
a petition prote ling the marin~ Lhe principal jazz work to be fca- n~ ~~:.~ Idea. 10 the Great HaU 
landing in the Middle Ea l tured by Jim Wilke on "Tea Time 8:00 Concer~ PM 
Thompson conferr d with their Special." an hour and a halI of ;:gg ~~::'I 
ledaers in his office and told Otem modern music. beginning at 4:00 10:00 SIGN OFF 

French Unwilling To Send Forces th United State was invited intg p.m. Composed by Mose Allison. KSUI (FM) SCHEDULE 01.7 m /o 
Lebanon by that nation' legitimata. who wrote and recorded an earlier 6;!)O-p·nn "·ature work wlJJ be: 

PARIS t.4'I - A Foreign Minis· 
try spokesman said Friday France 
feels there is no need Lo land its 
forces In Lebanon unless French 
lives or properly are threatened. 
That is not the case at this time, 
he added. 

He denied reports that French 
Admiral Jacques Jozan had been 
forbidde.n to land Marines from the 

cruiser De Grasse in Lebanon. He Government. lie aid the matter work. "Back Country Suite," "Lo- ~LlERE : Quarlet No. t, Opus 
noted that U.S. Admiral James L. wa berore the nit d alions and 
Hollaway also had denied the re- U.S. forc s would pullout as soon 
port in Beirut and declared the as a U.N. police force takes over. 
incident closed. The delegation lefl and a littlo , 

The report was publi hed in a litter workers started hammering. 
Beirut dispatch to the New York togethEr a wooden platform with 
Herald Tribune. It said France had loudspeakers i n Insurrection 
tried to join in British - American Square. about 200 yards down the 
operations in the Middle East and I boulevard (rom the emba sy. 
"apparently was told to stay out." In the afternoon. about 2.000 

General Notices 
~neral Notlre. must be r"<'elved al The Dally lowln of lIce. Room :101 • .:0-
lI1unl~.Uon. Center. by 8 a ..... for publl.ltlon the followln, mominl. Thq 
must be typed or leillbiv wrilten and aimed; tbey will nol be .... pted b" 
telephone. The Dally Iowan """"'Y'" th .. tUht to edit all General NoU.,.., 

RECREATIONAL SWI M MIN G to 6 p.m.: Wednesdays. 4 to 6 p.m.; 
HOUR at the Women's Gymnasium and Fridays. 4 to 6 p.m. 

'Th~1)aily Iowan 
pool will be from 4:]5 to 5:15 .• 
Monday through Friday. It is open 
to all women students and slaH 
members. Please bring cap. 

PARKING - The Unlversity park· 
inl( committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12-hour parkmg 
limit applies Lo all University lots 
exeC'lt the storage Jot seuth of the 
Hydr tulics Laboratory. 

SUMMER HOURS 
for the 

MAIN LIBRARY 
Reserve Desk 

P ... 2 SATURDAY, JULY I., 1951 Iowa City, Iowa 

,.. DGUJ 10_ II ""*"" tutti «IiId bf IfutUnu lind " governed by tJ boo,d of floe Itudent truateu elected 
Iir 1M #tMknt body tmtllotU' facultf truItUa appolrtUd by tM pr6lfdent of the Uniomlty. The Dally Iowan-, 
..ut.orW polJcy, fhtlnfor .. II noc ... I~ of SUI tJ dminWrvulo" policy or opinion In any particular 

'lhe-'Datry .lowan 

• ...... 
AnlT BUUAV 0' ClIaCVLATlO.8 

PlJ1IIbbed dal17 ex"""t 8u ..... ,. aad 
Monday .nd lelaJ boU~,.. by Stu
dent PublJatlolll. Inc .. CommwliC8-
110M Center. [owa CI\:7. Iowa. Itn
ta'ed .. aeond ~ matter at tIM 
..... oUIc:e at 10... Cit,.. under tIM 
eet 01 Conan- of Mudl2. 1m. 

DIal 41'1 trom _ to m1dlllllht to 
report DI!1h ltenu. women', PIlle 
--.. or ....... un ..... m ta to The 
DaIJ7 Iowan. Eclltodal offl ... .,. 
to !be Communlc.tI ..... Center. 

DAILY IOWA N EDITOlliAL 8rAFF 
Editor .................... Jim Davie. 
News Editor ...... J crry Kirkpatrfck 
City Editor . . .. ..... .. Jean Davlu 
Spol1a EdJtor ........ Dick Lyn.,. 
ChJd Photogrlpher .. Walter Kleine 
EdltorW A .. I .... nt .. Donn. Blaufu .. 

DAlLY IOWAN ADVI.TlSINO IrA"F 
AdYertising Mana.er .... Mel Adams 
Asst. Adverfllin. M,r ... Jlm Chambe .... 
Clasolfled Mana ... .. Jerry GoldJteln 
PromoUon Man .. er ., Joe Archibald 

DAILY IOWAN CIIlCULAnON 
CI"";""tIon Mana,l!r . . . Robert ~J\ 
AR~\uO' Man .. " r .. M1Ch.cl Dalley 

from 7 to 11:30 a.m.. Oil Saturday. 
Mak .... 'ood .. rvi .. on missed papen '
not DOUfble. but every "Uort wlU be 
made to correct errors with the next 
taaue. 

MEMBEIl 01 tbe A SOCIATE D PRESS 
The Associated Pre Is entlUed "x
.Iuslvely to the use for republl.atlon 
oC aU the loea I new. printed In thl~ 
newopaper u well .. all loP new, 
d kpalChe •. 

DAILY IOWAN SUPIIlVl ORS FROM 
SCHOOL OF 10 KNAUS]ll FAC LTY 
P~bllsher ...... .. John M. UarrlJoll 
Editorial . ... Arthur M. Sandenon 
Ad"ertiling and ClrculaUon .... . .. 
. " ..... .. ...... WUbur Ptterson I 

T&17STE£S. BOARD 01' ~ DENT 
P BLtCATIONS 

THE UN IVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby·silting League book is in 
charge of Mrs. Moore from July 8 
to July 22. Telephone her at 8-0206 
after 5 p.m. if a sitter or informa· 
tion about joining the group is 
desired . 

FAMIL Y NITES at the Field· 
bouse for students. st>tll. facult]'. 
their spouses and their familiea 
every Wednesday. Recreational 
swimming and ,family-type act io 
vities will be available from 7: 15 
to 9:15 p.m. 

Mon. - Thurs. 8:00 a.m.· 5: 00 p.m. 

Friday 
Saturday 
Suaday 

6:00 p.m. · 9:50 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. - 5: 00 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. - 11 :50 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. · 4:50 p.m. 

Main Library 
Mon. - Frl. 7:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. - 2:00 a.m. 
Desks open 8:00 a.m .• Mon. - Sat. 
Desks d ose 4: 50 p.m., Fri.· Sun. 

RECREATIONAL CRAFTS AND 
SWIMMING at the women's gym
na ium (or all university-related 
women: students. faculty. wives, 
daughters. Each Monday evening 
from 7:30·9:30 the crattshop will be 
ava ilahle and from 8:30-9:30 swim
ming. Ering suits for children only 

annual meeting of the American sale of SBA bonds. 
Society of Oral Surgeons July 29- The interest rates charged could 
Aug. 2 in Chicago. nuctuate in response to changing 

The SUI professor will discuss conditions in the money and capi· 
"Pediatric Jaw Fraclures" in a tal markets. he suggested and SBA 
2-<1ay lecture and discussion ses- loans. lherefore. would also be in
sion on fractures to be moderated f1ueneed by general economic con
by Col. Robert Shira. chief oC oral dlUons. 
surgery at Walter Reed Army H08-

1 

pital. Washington. D.C. 
Dr. lIale will also take part ., IJ J II 

two special committee activities l/Vhtu-e 
during the Chicago meeting. 

Recently Dr. Hale gave a series 
of lectures before the Black Hills. AGUD~~ ~~n~~st!l~::~~WA'rION 
S.D.. District Dental Society and RabbI St.nley Uerm.n 

d It t · aI IIrlday S.rvlce. S p.m. serve as a eonsu an 10 or s /r- .bbatb wonblp. alord., .• a .... 
gery to the dental staff at the Fort ••• 
Meade V.A. Hospital. Dr. WiJliam AS.~)~~'c~III?.~ ~tD 
Marlin. third-year resident in Tbe 11.0 •• D.n MIlI.r. P.ster 
t .. . al U . Mornln, Wonblp, II •. m. ramlDg ID or surgery at mver- Cbrl.t·. Amba .. ador •. 6:4~ p.m. 
sity Hospitals. accompanied Dr. 1Y"'.lIslI~ S.rvlc.~ 7 p.m .• 
Hale on the speaking engagements. BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
serving as pilot or the private B SI .• Flrtb Ave .. Iowa CII, 
plane used Cor the trip. O.I~~. Morllln, wo .. blp ServIC •• U:U 

Troubles Plague 
Atlas Launching 

CAPE CANVERAL. Fla. t.4'I - A 
rash of technical troubles forced 
postponement again Friday of the 
firing oC a fully powered Atlas bal
listic missile. 

Technicians of Convair Astro· 
nautics. which built the Atlas. now 
have failed three times to get this 
one off the ground. They came 
closest last Saturday when the en
gines were ignited but cut orr after 
belching exhaust fire (or 10 sec
onds. 

The Air Force said the test 
would be rescheduled in the near 
Iuture. 

Cancel Wednesday 
Faculty Music Concert 

An SUI faculty chamber music 
concert scheduled to be given Wed
nesday evening in Iowa Memorial 
Union has been cancelled. 

The next music event on the 
Summer Session Fine Arts calen
dar will be the opera "Madam But
terfly." to be presented in Mac
bride Auditorium July 29·30 and 
Aug. 1 and 2. 

City Record 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Allen W. Robinson. 54, Oakdale, 
and Aritta E. Parker . 53. Oakdale. 

Dale F. Misel. 36. Marengo. and 
Mary J . Fisher. 26. Belle Plaine. 

Frank Vozenilek. 23. Linn, and 
Shirley A. Ties. 20. Linn . 

DEATH 
Mr. Melvin A. Sander. 54. West 

Liberty. July 14. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
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Calendar 

SATURDAY, JULY I', 19S1 

8 p.m. - "Unfinished Luisa" b~ 
Joseph Rosenberg - University 
Theatre 

WedneadllY, July n 
8 p.m. - Faculty ';bamber Mus· 

Ic Concert - Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion 

Tuud.y, July 2f 

Ivtwo, G:,pel 8e~vtce, '1:s~ p.m.. 

BETHEL APKIOAN METHODIST 
OnURCH 

411 8. Gov.r.or 8\ . 
Mrs. O. 8. McDonald, Parter 

DevoUona l, 3 ".m.. 
Woltb!» ••• p.Dl. 

TUE CHURCH OJ' CHRIST 
13'10 Kirk .. ood Av •• 

Blbl. CI ...... 9 a.m. 
Morrin, \VOllblp, 10 a.m. 
Evellln, lv.orlblp 8.er1l'Ice .. 7~OO p.lI1. 

OHUROB OF IESUS CRRIST 
OF LATrER-DAY SAINT8 

919 E. Falr<bUd 8 •• 
Sunday Scbool, 10 ".m. 
Sacrament . l\-ltetlnr, J1 :30 &;m. 

OHURCJt or THE NAZARENII 
Burllnllon an~ Clinton 8u. 

Th. Ru. G. I\J. FI.ld. MIDI' III 
Sund.y Scbool. ':4~ •. m. 
Mornlne Worship. 10:45 •. m.. 
Brtlce Fellow.hlp, 6 ,..IIl. 
Y.utb BOG!, 6:C6 » .. m.. 

TU E CONGREGATIONAL CRUaCD 
Clinton and J eflerlon Street. 

Tho Rev. Jobn G. Cralr, .H'ol ••• , 
10:.6 Ch urob Scbool 
10:45 Rel Dlar Church Serwlce 
Sermon: "Need. for a New Are: 

UJ "Seo'JLlYlty t~ the Br.other" 

. VANGELlCAL FREE CHUROH 
OF CORALVI1.LE 

Th . Rev. W. Rob.rt C. lb.rla ••• p. , lor 
8:45 • . m. Su nd ay Sch ool. 

11 :00 •. m., Worthl., Service 
Sermon: "A Cbrlstlan Necessity" 
7:110 p.rtI • • Even 'n, . Servico. 

FIRST BAPTIST CnURCB 
Nort h CJlJ nlon and Falrobll d SU . 

a ev. G. T homa, Faitarul.. .l\U nlder 
MarloD Va n D yk. Minister of MUlac 
9 a .m. Church Schoo l 
1~: 13 •. m. Worsblp 
Sermon: U lutted But larved" 
G:30 p.m. Rorer Williams fo'eHow.blp 
6:00 p.m. Youth Cbolr 
':3D p.m. ~,plI.1 ~o.lb Fe!lowlblP 

FIRST CnRISTIAIif CRUIlCR 
IU7 E. Iowa Ave. 

Tb . . ... A. O. Uofrl.bler I r .. Pallor 
S. IIT A. Smltb. Mlnlaler 01 Eduallon 

8:W a.m.. Youlb and Adull Cbur.h 
cho ol 

U: iri a.m. Worship ServlCl(\: 
ermo": " 1 Remember You" 

9: 115 a.m., Children's C b llrrh School 
3:110 p.m. DSF Roaollnr Ears on IIIver 

Oa nk. 
7:00 p.m. CYt' . Iectlon or oUicers . . . 

FIRST CHURCR 
OF CHRIST SCII!NTIST 

7%2 E. ColI.lO St. 
Su nda.y Sch ool, I I a,m. 
Sunday 8e rv":~f!. J I •. m . 
Le I on Serm (tn: "Life" 
Wed. , II p .. m . TeaU.mODr M.ee41a, 

J'lJl8T ENGLISR LUTREBAN 
CHURCH 

Dab.qa. and Markel S\I. 
a ev. Ro, Wln,.l., . Pr.aelllA. 

Se rvl cel: 6:30 , 0, II a.m. 
Nun.r l': 8 •• d 11 •.• • 
"a a"., 8ab .. l: ..... . . 

),laST PRESBYTERIAN CBU.CD 
t8 E. Markel SL 

Dr. P. Hewi l on P ellock, MID .... r 
Tbe Bey. Juome J . Lell .. . 

Valv.ralty Paolor 
8:30 and J f •. m . Charch Scbool 
9:30 a.m. "!o0rnlnr ~O rthiP 

FlJtST M. THODIST CHUIICR 
J.rr." OD and Dubaq •• 8 11. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnln,loo. Mlallt .. 
Ot lO a.m ., Chur ch School 
. :30 a.... Mornln, WO rlhlp . . . 

FJBK UNITABIAN SOCIETY 
I ..... A .... ana Ollbert s •. 
PaAlor Rev. Khoren ArJ.lu 

10:110 ' .,n. 
raEl IIETnODIST CDAPEL 

. 3l Third Ave. 
T~. Rn. l am .. W. 1I .... a, P .. I" 

s. ... y So hool. I ..... . 
Mer.lar Won blp. 11 • •• • 

( . . . 
I rBlENDS MEETING 

Ross L;ving~on 
Tours Ft. Riley 

W. Ross Livingston. profe&5Ci 0( 

history. made an inspection 'l>ur 
of the ROTC training camp at f Ori 
Riley. Kansas. tbis week. 

LivingLson was sent to the amp 
by SU 1 in response.to an iIIvit. 
tional travel ord r ft'm the 5th 
United States Army. He Is a I111III
bel' of the Uni versity CoRnuiltee 
on Military Affairs. 

There are 51 SUI students t& 
ing summer training at 101\ 
Riley. All of tbe students have 
above average grades in military 
science. Livingston said. 

$ J ,000 Damage in 
Intersection Collision 

Two cars collided at the inter· 
section of Linn and Court Streets 
late Friday afternoon. resulting ill 
an estimated $].000 damages. 

The cars were driven by Leb A. 
Ruppert of 620 Whiting Ave. and 
Joann D. Erb or Wellman. T~ 
were no injuries. 

No charges were Iiled. 

WARM RECEPTION 

TASHKENT. U.S.S.R. t.4'I - The 
people of the Uzbek Republic capi. 
tal gave touring Adlai Stevenson a 
friendly welcome Friday. Steven· 
son and his party arrived Thurs
day for a three-week tour trip of 
central Asia. Siberia. and the 
Urals. 

Letter To The Editor-

New Policy? 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Re: "No Play Review." page 1. 
Friday's DI. quote: " ... will not 
review ... 'The Unfinished Luisa ' 
... a competent reviewer was not 
available .... " Good grief. you've 
never let that stop you BEFORE! 

Respectfully. 
Fred Sederholm, G 
834 2nd Ave. SE 
Cedar Rapids 

9:t~ '.m. Blbl. Sluoy .1 ..... lor all 
ate. 

10: 15 '.m. S.rmon: "Th. W.flblppl., 
Con,reratlon" 

7:30 p.m. Youth F.llow.hlp Blbl, TI ... 
8:00 p.m. Serman BVln,.II.U. 

7:30 p.m. \V.dn.ld.y: E ... ILI., .. WI 
Stud, and Prayer Servlc .. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
1~2 Eut Mark •• SI. 

Frld., Sabbalb S.rvlc.: 7:80 , ." 
800IaU"n,: .:to 
Bible DI •• u •• loo: 8:00 
Saturday morain, •• r,lee. . I':. II 

1J:30 •• m. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS •• 
21eO H Sl. 

Sund'av, 3:00 p.m. Publlo Ta lk: 
·'Wb.L's This World Comln, To!" 
4:0/) p.m. Wal.hlo",.r Siudy: 
"BI! Balanced In All Thin .. ,," 
Ttlesday, , p .m . Publle '1a\ \I. 

MENNONlTE CHUBC1I 
614 Clark 81. 

The a ••. Vir," BreDnamaa, ..... , 
Sunday Scbool Rour, 9:4.4 . .... 
IO:4G ~Jornln, Worshl. 
Sermon: "The Go.pel and Suece !I" 
7:~ p.m. YPB~I 
",.d .. ~:4~ p.m. Mldw •• k S.rv l ••• 1 

Prayer and Bible s tudy. 

BEORGANIZED CHURCH OF JIIVI 
CH11.IS'r OF L,U'reB DIl r 'AINf'1 

(;o n terence Ro om 1 
I owa l\temorlal Unloa 

Rlcbard C. S.U. rb... . MlaJaIU 
9:30: Cbur.b School 
10:80 •. m .. II10mlne Wo .. bl. 

7:30 p.m .• Y.P.M.B. 

snARON EVANGEUVAL 
lJNITEO BRI!TUREN Cltuac. 

Kalona 
ae •. Boward D . M.rly. r .... 1 

Sunday School. 0:80 •. 01 . 
lUornln, Wonhlp. IO:SU . .... 
Ev"nID, Worship. 7:RO p.lD . 
Uolverslll' F.UowsUP. b l·'r. • .... , 

.1 4:00 p.m. 
(For Trulporlat1oll. 0&11 . .... " •• , .. 
UU). 

o 

ST. ANDREW VRESBYTE:aLUr 
CII URCII 

Suuld St.. and l\l elro •• A ... 
In lInlvlrolly U, lrhll 

Paul E. Park. r. MInute, 
0:00 •. m. Ch urch Scbool 

lU:HO a.m . Morolnl ", . r l bl, 
10:110 •. m. Church sebool Ir' 0 .... 

and Under 
8 p.m. Blbl. Slud l' 
1· . .... 10:00 •• m. Blbl. 8Iu" 
W.d .. 9:30 Obolr Praclleo 

BT. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CBtiaca 
Mllso url 8ynod 

40..& E. .Jdter. oa 
The Rev. John Conltable, ,uIar 

10 •. m. Sunday S.bool 
II :/llt a. m . Divine Servl£tl 
Sermon: · jA prayer That. Coulda" )Bt 

Answered" 
3 p.m. Ma rried ... Sln J le Spor' Da, aa' 

PI.nlc al Clly Park 

sr. TIIOMAS ]IIOBII CBAP.L · 
IDS MeLea. S I. I 

Monal,nor 8. D. a. Co ... a,. ruter 
Sundar MUll:', G: 4ti, I , 8, 11, ••• 11:11 

• . m. 
'fhl 10 ..... . .. aa. Is a Hlr' ....... , 

by lb •• 0nrr.raUon. 
D.lly M...... 6,30 a.m.. 7 . .... 1:11 

IT. Wf:NCESLAUS OHUacw 
630 E. Dav. Dport 81. 

The a ev. Ed ... rd W. Nelln. ,~ 
l!Jund a1 Mallei, U:80 a .m., ....... 

10 a.m .• ]I : 4 ~ • . DI. 
Dall, M ...... 7 • . m~ 7:90 . ... 

TH E UNITE D CHURCS 
1807 Lo w.r lIIule.U.o II'. 
E. Eur.n. W. Ia.I. PUN' 

0:.3 •. m. Sanda1 Seb.ol 
11 :00 •. m. l\lornl. , Wo .. bl, Ir 
W. dn esday. 7-8 p.m.. lunl" ell 

PracUce 

'1alNlTT EPISCOPAL C1II1BCI 
3%0 E. CoIl." 8t. 

T ...... r ••• I . II. I.r .... 
8:00 a. m. Holy Co mtlluld.D 
8:45 •. m .. Br .. U. I 
. :In a.m. Cllurcla S.llool 1'1 .... ". 

."'amU, 8ervl (lt. 
I) :110 Mornlnr J'u yer 

ST. MARY'S onUReS 
J. rrer •• n anol Lin. III. 

a •. R.v. C. n. Mel.b.r,. P .. ,., 
Sund a,. MUle', fI I .m" ' :JI •.•. , ...... 

10:13 a .bI .• lI :ao a.lD. 
• • 0 

.~. PAT&ICK'S csuaa. , 
,4 

oi.. 41" If you d.o not ree"l V" your 
DaU,. 10..... ..,. 7:30 . .... 'nI.. Dally 
10_ CIreulaUaa DUlce Ia Comnuml
iiiltIon~ een_!II ODeD from ••. m. to 
, pm .• OIl loC ..... y. uom 7 •. m. to 5 

Dr. George !:IIston. DenustT)'; D.vld 
H. ),lb&1mmoM. A3; Thoma. S. Uam
Uion. At; Prof. BUlh KelsD. PollUcal 
lIden"e; Dwl&ht U>weU Mal!1es. A4; 
'Prof. Let1~ Q. Moeller! Joumlllhm; 
Prof. L. A . V an ~ke, Edu~UcasI.;;:.' 
8~ W. WIUIama, AI; 'l'bomaa -W. "C!1Q. U. 

PLAYN ITES !'Or stuclents. alaff and caps mllst be worn by all. 
and faculty and their spouses at Charge made {or materials and 
the Fieldhouse eau Tuesday and supplies used in crafts. One craft 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 will be introduced each )fonday 
p.m. Admission will be by facult]', evening in the following order -
¥SU' or !!~lk:nt 1.0. Card. Tbto simple copper enameling. July ~1. 
WeIght ' ~TJ!8iGllig l\oom win be Sessions will continue through 
at the IolJowwg t1mee: Mondays, t AugusL 4 • • 

8 p.m. - Opera , "Madam Bul
terfly" qy Giaca.ao Puccini - Mac· 
bride AlJdltoriuni. 

W ..... y. July.31 I 

1'",OA B.om. I,,,,a ~1.m.rl . 1 Oal .. 
.. 11'1.. Mlolt,ner. clerll 

t!l!'~' M •• Unt tIT .. , .. hlp U.., I _:" oa Cia:" -... I:' n-rel 

.~ , JI. C .... It. ' 
Bol1 DaTil 8:41. ' •• a .•• -' 71 .... 
...... M ... e.. 6: !18. ':U; 11 .... 

a- p.m. - Opera. "Madam ut
terOy" by Giacomo Puccini"': Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

• oa~£1 urm'*D 
, 1n§81 j\'" o,n" Q"J '\: • ~ _ 1110" ,M, l • 

Tbe BOY. Normall Jlobblo t:a. ler 

.. 

.... M • ••• a :)5 • .• • 
.... , . .... trl. t J. 0'...., ....... . . . , 

I ZlO~ L~nnAIf <laUDI 
John •• n and 1I10.mln,to.-iJ~ ... 

Ilopllu( ~.rvIC' 1~:3U .... 

I .' 
r 

, 
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Fowler 'Name~ G· t M 
.To Athletic Ian s ove Into First ifrack if earn 

Still'Goi n·g 
By DICK LYNES 

Sports Editor Board at SUI 
An early entry list of 135 of the nation'S young golfers - some of 

them a:nong the best 20-and-under youngsters to pick> up a golf club -
lias been received Cor the 41st annual Western Junior ColC Tournament 
Khedulcd for Iowa's South Finkbine course throughout most of next 

Dr. Willis 1\1. Fowler. profe sor 
oC internal medicine in the SUI 
College of Medicine, has been ap
pointed to the Board in Control of 
Athletics at sur it wa announced 
Friday by President Virgil M. Han
cher. 

week. 
The entry li t includes players 

from 19 states ranging across the 
country from California to New 
York. Among them will be Don Es
sig m, a Louisiana State Univer
sity student, the defending Western 
Junior champion and former Na
tional Public Links champion. 

S.veral Champions 
Some of the other top entries to 

attract followers of the sport in
clude George Boutell, Phoenix, the 
Arirona state junior champ; Bill 
llarnhart, a former Chicago Boys 
Open champion; Lynn Adelman, 
Milwaukee high school winner; 
Rick G1eacher, the 1956 Connecticut 
state JayCee junior champion, and 
Gary Liotta , 1956 Northern Cali
fornia junior litlist. 

Not the least among this array 
o[ youthful golfing lalent will be 
Iowa's own contingent, headed by 
Waterloo's Jack Rule, 19-year-old 
Houston University rreshman who 
won the state amateur title last 
week. Also included will be Steve 
Spray, the state junior and Iowa 
JayCee Junior champ this year; 
John Peterson, Iowa City High stu
dent who was runnerup in both 
tournaments; Dave Nelson of Clin
ton, the state high schoot champ; 
Barry Meerdink, Muscatine; Ron 
Long, Monticello; Bill Iverson, 
Clinton, and others. 

Practice Rounds Monday 
The golfers will shoot practice 

rounds Monday, with the 36 holes 
or qualifying to be run off Tuesday 
and Wednesday. The low scores 
will be picked for the 32 sports in 
the match play championship. 

The Cirst two rounds, 18 holes 
each, will be played Thursday, two 
more on Friday, and the 36·hole 
finale Saturday morning and after_ 
noon. 

The tournament winner will re
ceive the W. A. Alexander trophy 
as well as a gold medal. The run
nerup will receive a silver medal, 
semi-finalist a bronze medal, and 
the tournament medalist, a silver 
medal. 

A team champion will also be de
termined in connection with the 
qualifying round. Any three to five 
golfers may enter as a team In 
qualifying play, with the combined 
total of the three low players 
counting as the score. The 10\11 
team will win the R. A. Wood tro
phy. 

Dinner Monday Night 
All contestants will be guests of 

the Western Golf Association at a 
dinner and rules meeting Monday 
evening at 6:30 in the Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

Representing Ule University on 
the tournament committee are 
President Virgil M. Hancher; Dr. 
George Easton, chairman oC the 
Board in Control oC Athletics ; Paul 
Brechler, athletic director and 
Chuck Swiener, golf coach. 

The tournament is being dedical· 
ed to the memory of Frank 
(Bucky) O'Connor, former Iowa 
basketball coach who was killed in 
an automobile accident this spring 
outside Waterloo. 

Fleck leaves 
PGATourney 
After 3 Holes 

HAVERTOWN, Pa. 1m - Dow 
Finsterwald and Jay Hebert steer· 
ed a steady course through a storm 
of pickups, blowups and foul ups 
Friday and tied (or the halfway 
lead in the Professional Golfers 
Assn. championship at 139. 

It was a day oC chaos and con
fusion over the Llanerch Country 
Club course. 

Jack Fleck, the unknown who 
beat Ben Hogen for the National 
Open champion
ship in 1955, left 
the course after 
three holes in a 
reported protest 
against playing 
conditions and 
drew a $100 Cine. 
Then Jimmy De· 
maret, for more 
than a decade one 
of the game's 
brightest stars, FLECK 
blew himself to an 84 aCter an 
opening 69 and was disqualified for 
inadvertently signing an erroneous 
scor card. 

Disgusted ov.r what h. called 
the worst round of his bi"time 
career - a card which uw par 
doubled on two holes - Demaret 
unthinkingly signed for a five on 
the 14th hole and an 83 total, 
Actually he took a six for 84. 
Signing a wrong card, under oC

ficial rules, means automatic dis
qualification. 

Fleck left the tournament prem
ises and checked out of the hotel 
wiLhout giving any ofCicial reason 
Cor his withdrawn I. 

Dr. Fowler succeeds Dr. Stuart 
C. Cullen in the post on the athletic 
board. Dr. Cullen has left SUI to 
join the starr oC the University of 
California. 

The appointment oC Dr. Fowler is 
eCCeclive immediately. 

Hole-in-One 
Fired Friday 
At Finkbine 

The third hole-in-one nn the 
Finkbine Golf Course this year was 
shot Friday by former Iowa var
sity golfer Burleigh Sutton, L3, 
Clinton. SUUun's drive was on the 
lBO·yard eighth hole and was hit 
with a No. 3 iron. 

lt was the first hole-in-one in 
his life, accordmg to Iowa golf 
coach Chuck Zwiener who witness
ed the shot froln the nearby 16th 
hole fairway_ 

Sutton was playing in a three
some that included Dick Canady, 
L2, Boone and John Evans, L2, 
Davenport. 

The other holes-in-one shot this 
year on the Finkbine course were 
by Ed Kelley, West Liberty and 
Frosty Evashcvski, son oC Towa 
Cootball coach Forest Evashevski. 

Feller, Robinson 
Disagree on Bonus 
Payments to Kids 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Bob Fell· 
er Friday hurled a verbal fast 
ball at the payment of huge bonus· 
es to prOmising youngsters. 

"Ridiculous," snapped Feller, 
who said he got nothing for sign
ing his first contract except three 

Finsterwald and Hebert held nn autographed baseballs. 
insecure one-stroke edge over three In denouncing bonuses that have 
of the sports most formidable run above $100,000 a crack, Feller 
competitors - Sam Snead, Julius I disagreed with another former 
~oros and Bill Casper, Jr. - with baseball great, Jackie Robinson. 
more than a dozen others no more Both Feller, Cleveland's Cormer 
than four strokes back. strikeout king, and Robin on, ex-

Finsterwllid birdied two of the Dodger third baseman, testified 
last three holes, sink in" a 15·foot before the Senate Anti·monopoly 
downhill putt on the 18th, for a subcommittee on House - passed 
second round 72. He had led the sports legislation. 
opening round with 67, on. stroke "Don't punish" young players by 
ahead of Hebert. dis<;ontinuing bonuses, Robinson 
Two strokes off the lead at 14l said. He said payments for sign

came a pair of darkhorse club pro- ing a contract provide youngsters 
fessionals, Felice Torza of Aurora, with a nest egg to live on, if it 
IlL, and Bill Collins of Baltimore. turns out that they lack the ability 

Torza shot a 72. Collins, a young to make a career of the major 
unemployed pro who formerly was leagues. 
the home pru at Ferndale, N.Y., Feller said these bonuses lead 
shot a 70. to no good. Based only on hopes 

Four were tied at 142. They were for the future, he contended, they 
Tommy Bolt, the chastened Nation. bring "undue attention on a young 
al Open Champion who is on his boy ... may turn his head ... 
best behavior, Lionel Hebert, and caues resentment among his team
two ex-champs, Jack Burke Jr. mates ... he may not be able to 
and Doug Ford. • take it all in stride." 

Hodges Wins Back Moore Slated to Defend .3d::"' i·] ~ Job at Fi rst Base 
With Pinch Homer 

LOS ANGELES IA'l - Veteran Gil 
Hodges won back his old first base 
job with the Los Angeles Dodgers 
by socking a pinch hit homer 
against the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

The slumping Hodges had been 
benched last week in favor or Steve 
Bilko, a big righthanded hitter 
whose tragic flaw is curve balls. 

So with Lefty Bob Smith on the 
mound for the Pirates in the eighth 
inning Thursday night, Dodger 
manager Walt Alston sent up Hod
ges. He tagged one of Smith's fast 
balls over the Coliseum's left field 
screen for his 13th home run of the 
season. The Dodgers won the game 
5·3. 

Herb Score Still Hurt, 
Elbow Tendon Inflamed 

CLEVELAND 1.4'1 - The Cleve
land Indians' sore-armed south
paw, Herb Score, still has an in
fiamed tendon in his elbow so the 
club will ask to have him put on 
the disabled list, it was announced 
Friday. . , 

~Ai(SifY 
~ ... :> ... .\ 10( 'f (00 t 

TODAY 

A HANDFUL OF MEN At 
'OUTPOST CHARLIE' Who 

Sprllng the 
Trap To 

Smash All 
Armored 

Army! 

Title Against Durelle 
MONCTON, B.C. IA'I - Chris 

Shaban, manager of British Em
pire light heavyweight champion 
Yvon Dureile, said Friday world 
champion Archie Moore has agreed 
to defend his title against Durene 
in Vancouver Sept. 10, 

Leading Batters 
Nol Includlna Fr(day's nlgM lames. 

Babcd on ; uo or more at bats. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

AB U 
Power, Cleveland ... 318 106 
Runnels, Boston ..... , 299 97 
Kuenn, Detroll . . .. , ... 283 91 

lIome llultS 

Pel. 
.3:JJ 
.32~ 
.322 

Jensen, Boston .. .. ....... ... .. " .. 21 
1"!4h~le. J'IIcw York .•.••••••.•.• .. 2~ 
Slevel1l, Washlngton . . " _".. ,, 24 

Runs BatLed 1n 
Jensen, Boston .............. ..... 81 
eery. Kansas City ....... ....... ... (;4 
SIever.. Washington .. .. .... .. . .. 60 

NATIONA L LEAGUE 
AD 

Musial. st louIs . '" . 216 
Mays, San FrancIsco .... 334 
Dark, Chlcallo .... . . .. 278 

Home Run. 

II 
102 
115 

94 

Pel. 
.370 
.3H 
.338 

Thomas, PllIsburgh ... " "'" . 26 
Banks, Chicago .... '" ...... .. " 25 
Walb, Chicago ... . ............ 21 

Runs B.Ued tn 
Thomas. Pittsburgh ......... ... ... 73 
Banks, Chicago .. '"''' ' . ... . 72 
Anderson. Philadelphia " " ""'" 59 
CepcdB , San Francisco . . ...• . . .. 59 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

mt1ffiftI1) 
NOW -ENDS 

MONDAY-

Saucy Comedy In 
Blushin" Colorl 

AVA GARDNER ~ 
STEWART CRAm a 
DAVID HIVEI 

lit IOWA CITY SHOWING 
~f""liHR 

JAMES STEWART 
KIM NOVAK 

\ 
IN AlfRED NlttHaJtK'S A 
'VERTIGO' • 
Prlc., Thi. Entil".men~ 

MAT. 7k EVE. 90c 
Doo .. O,en 1~ :45 - Flnl Show 1 :00 

SUNDAY 
and MONDAY 

.~~) 

.~~1 
1st Show I:DI • Phon. 2213 

To Russia 
EW YORK IA'I - A powerful As Braves Lose to Chicago 

American track team including 
shut out by a outhpaw since Iowa's Charles (Deacon) Jones is 
Cleveland's Herb Score did it on going ahead with plans to fly to 
Aug. 21, 1956, had ight hits be· Moscow Sunday night for a dual 
Core the ninth, but few good I meet with Russia despite the Mid-

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Pitch
er Stu Miller's change-up artistry 
and a three-base blast by Willie 
Mays carried San Francisco's Gi
ant back into the alional League 
lead Friday night with a 5-4 vic· 
tory over the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

That, coupled with Chicago's 5-3 
triumph over Milwaukee, put the 
Giants one-half game ahead of the 
Braves, the ame advantage they 
held last Sunday_ 

The 1S5-pound Miller weakened 
in the eighth and after giving up 
three singles and a run, was re
lieved by the veteran 1arv Gris· 
om. The 40-year-old reliefer put 

out the fire that frame, but the 
Pirates tallied twice in the ninth 
all two singles and an error be
fore the Giants could wrap it up. 
Pllll bursh ..... 010 01'9 012- 4 9 % 
San Francbco ... 004 100 OOx- 5 5 I 

Law. Porterfield ,8. , Blackburn 18' 
and FoU.: 1'11IIu, GrlSIOm (II and 
Thomas. W - Miller. L - Law. 

Cubs 5, Braves 3 
CHICAGO 1m - The muscle

flexing Chicago Cubs bombarded 
the World Champion Milwaukee 
Braves with their home run ar
tillery Friday as Ernie Banks and 
Walt Moryn triggered them to a 
5-3 victory. 

The Braves, who also added :1 
cOuple of blasts by Joe Adcock 
and Hank Aaron, ended a fou\,
game winning streak. 

The third-place Cubs now have 
totaled 105 homers for the cam
paign and nudged clo er to the 
top spot in winning their 11th 
game in the last 15 tarts. 

The Cubs got to starter Carl
ton Willey in the eighth to hand 
him his third ('tback again t a 
pair of victories. 

Sammy Taylor started it WiU1 
a double, his only hit of th game. 
Then Moryn, hitless in three trips, 
sent a skyscraping poke onto th 
catwalk fcnce in deep rigllt ficld 
corner. 
Mllwluk.e. .. 000 021 000- 3 1 0 
Chlcallo . 003 000 02)(- ~ • 0 

Willey and Cr.hdall; BriU' and 5 . 
Taylor. 

ItOI1lf' runtJ 'Mtlwnuke~. Adcock 
1111. Aaron 119 •. Chicago. BankS (2~), 
_1or~'n 1171. 

Dodgers 8, Phils 6 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - The Los 

Angeles Dodgers scored six runs 
in the fifth inning and defeated 
Philad Iphia 8-6, Friday night. 
PhiladelphIa . ... 101 030 1110- 6 II 0 
Lo. Anlele. .010 060 10x- 8 11 • 

Cardwell, Slnfnrd 151. !¥I.yer '61, 
Farrell '71 and Sowal. kl; Koufax. 
Klipp.leln rll . Er kine .5., Drysdale 
.61. Lobin. '71 Rnd Ro.eboro. W -
Erskine. L - Sonford 

lIome run, - .Phliad Ii,hl •. F rnan
d.< '2'. Bouchee 13., Los Anaele . Bllko 
181. ZImmer 1l01. 

RedJegs Win Two 
CINCINNATI loft - Tight and 

crafty pitching by veterans Don 
Newcombe and Bob Purkey plus 
some homer hitting helped the re
surgent Cincinnati Redlegs sweep 
a twi-night doubleheader from St. 
Louis' Cardinals Friday night, 8-3 
and 2-1. 

It was the seventh loss in a row 
for the Cards who were bumped 
out of Ule first division. 

The Reds, just out of a seven-

ENGLERT • ~ast Day 
- --- r 

•~ , ..r~~~-.-~. - . ; 'H'~~ 
. "'~.;;:
._ IIPeIlIf TAYIPIt. 

""~ .IOtII'I LOHDOH' CASSAVETtS 
...... \., y ! 1 .. ( 

Ct11fttD 
ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

• SUNDAY • 

THUNDER 
ROAD 
~1I'f'QlS_ 

PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 
"HIS BETTER ELF" 

MONACO'S 
"BATTLE OF FLOWERS" 

5 MILE DREAM 
"Speclal" 

game slump that had sent them to 
lhe cellar, banged out 17 hits in 
running a new victory string to 
three. 

Frankie Robinson's ninth inning 
homer won the game and snapped 
a tie in the nightcap that had con
tinued from the Cuurth inning. 

Newcombe not only went all the 
way in lhe opener but chipped in 
some useful plate power - a sin
gle, double and a two-run homer. 

FIRST GAMB 

season's total to t01, the ninth 
striaght year he has topped the 
100 mark. 

Wynn, 38, with more shoutouts 
Iha.n any other active Americ'!n 
League pitcher was deprived l'f 
the 40th or his career when the 
usually flawless White Sox short
stop - second base pair of Luis Ap
aricio and Nellie Fox erred in the 
eighth inning and permitted th 
Senators to score two unearn d 
runs. 
Chlc_IO . . . .. 000 240 030- V 11 
W .. hlnl1on 000 000 020- 2 4 

chance. . . 
With two out in the ninth, Andy ea t CflSIS. 

Carey and Norm Siebern got their Only the State Department 
second singles of the game. Then could halt the flight and in Wash
~rey scored when pinch-hiUer ington a spokesman for the de
Xogi Berra punched a bad - hop partment said he believed the team 
smgle pa t fIrst ba eman Harry 
Simp on on a 3-2 pitch. would go. 
Kan .... CIty .. 110 000 OOO-:l • I Lar,,"t Group 
New York . . 000 000 001- I 11 I 

Tomanek and HOlUe ; [.a .... n and The quad of 76 men and women, 
SI. louIs .. "" .001 001 001 - S 10 3 
CIncInnati .. .. 220 lOS oox- 8 8 1 

!¥Ilull. PaIne '21. Wllht '31. Slobb. 
161 Ind Smith; N~wcombe Ind BaileY. 
L - !¥Ilz"ll. 

• W)'nn Ind Batley ; Romonoaky. Con
stabl '7'. Alban .91 Ind Courtn y. 

Ho,,"rd. the largest group of American ath-
letes sent to Russia, is the strong
est track team ever assembled ex
cept for the Olympics. 

Home runs - SL Loul., Taylor 01, 
CunnIngham (51. ClnelnnaU, Newcombe 
ttl . 

SECOND GAME 
51. louIs .. ... 100 000 000- 1 5 a 
ClnclnnaU ..... 000 100 001- 2 8 I 

!¥I abe Ind Landrith; Purkey and 
BurgeH. 

Home runs - CinCinnati, Crowe (6), 
Roblnaon (121. 

Indians 5, Orioles 1 

L - Romonosky. 
flom~ run - Cblcago. Smith /11. 

BoSox 11, Tigers 9 
BO TON IA'I - Frank Malzon 

tagged a tie-breaking grand slam 
homer, Pete Runnels collected five 
hits to take over the .American 
League batting lead Friday night 
and their Boston teammates prof
ited Cor an 11·9 victory over De· 
troit, 

"We are going ahead with our 
plans, but we are ready to cancel 
if ordered," said Dan Ferris, hon
orary secretary-treasurer of the 
Amateur Athletic Union (AAU) 
which has charge oC the team. 

BALTIMORE 1m - Rookie H~l 
Woodeshlck checked Baltimore on 
seven hits Friday night in hi 
first major league start and Earl 
Averill smashed a three-run homer 
in Cleveland's 5·1 victory over UI 

Malzone lifted his big blow into NATIONAL LEAG or; 

In Moscow, however, there was 
talk of the meet being called off 

Gil in view of the demonstraliuns lhe leCt field screen to dissolve a W 
6-6 deadlock in the seventh in- S:I~w!,~~~cil~ . .. :: 
ning. Runnels got three doubles Chlca,o ' " . .46 
and two singles in six trips that PllUburl/h ..... 41 

L Pct 
38 .~8 'J against the American Embassy. 

3 An embassy spokesman said he 
37 .553 
42 .523 

7 had "no idea" if the meet might Clnclnnatl . . .40 Orioles. 45 .H7 
U .476 

The only Baltimore run leaked 
lhrough in the sixth inning, whea 
th Tribe made two errors, one o( 
them Woodeshick' wild throw. 

scnt his average to .334. 5t Loul. 39 
The pair drove in seven runs as . f!!I'l~l:c~~~ .: .~ 

43 .476 
43 .489 

~ be called ocr. 
7' . 
8 

Averlll' second inning smash, 
his first homer of the season, fea
tured an ll-hit attack on thn e 
Baltimore pitchers. Lary Doby 
and Rocky Colavito open d that 
inning with singles, and after Ru.,s 
Nixon ground('d oul, Averill parked 
one in the left Cield stands. 

Bo ton posted Its fifth straight 
victory and tightened its hold on 
econd place by pulling Ulree and 

one-half gamcs ahead of the Ti
gers. 

A total of eight pitchers, CI\'e or 
them in Detroit color, surren
dered 33 hits. 
o.,tro(t . 203 000 130- 9 15 0 
Bo ton .. .. 103 011 41"- 11 18 I 

Foytack, A.ulrre ,31. Moford 141 . 
Flleher .51. Mo ... an la, and Wilson 
MonbouQuctte, Wall 16., Fornlel . (8) 
and Berberet. WhIle '41. W Will. 
L - Fischer 
Hom~ run - Bo~ton, Mnlz:on(' (81. 

The Indians scored their fourth 
run in the firth inning and the 
Tribe's final run came in tlle sev. 
enth when Mickey Vernon tripll'd 
and scored on Willy Miranda's A's 2, Yankees 1 
throwing error. NEW YORK 1m - The Kansas 
CI voland ... ..030 010 100- 5 11 L City Athletics wrapped up their 
Balthnore . , 000 001 000- I 7 2 •. tl f' .. d 

Woode. hick nnd Nixon; Bea.non. zu-, scorlOg 10 1e Irst two 10nmgs an 
verlnk '41, Johruron .8. and Tr Indo •. went on to beat Ncw York 2-1 
L - Br.mon. F 'd . h I f h d D' k Home rlln. Cleveland. Averill II) . rI ay mg t a e t- an er IC 

Ch'S 9 S "' Tomanek worked out of a ninth-
I ox , enators ~ inning jam that cost him a shutuul. 

WASHINGTON IA'l - With Early The first three A's to bat - Mike 
Wynn restricting Washington to Bax s, Bill Tuttle and Roger Maris 
four hits and AI Smith knocking - singled for a run . The second 
in five runs on a grand slam run came on a single by Frank 
homer and two doubles, the Chi- House, a pair oC infield out that 
cago White Sox breezed to a 9-2 moved him to third and a single 
victory over the Senators Friday by Baxes. 
night. Wynn fanned 11 bringing his The Yankees, who havcn't been 

Classified 
Advertising Rate. 

Word Aell 
One Day .... ...... Ie a Word 
Two Days ........ 10e a Word 

I Ml$Cellaneaus for Sol. 

MISCELLANEOUS furniture trom 3-
room apArtment, fnciudln& aporhncnt 

.1.. hICSc-a-bed, 21-lnch TV. Dial 
8-0069. 7-23 
TRUCK load cabbal/e. Larlle head. lie 

ench, Coral FruIt Market. 7-10 

46 .465 
ralDA Y'S R ESV LTS 

Chlea,o 6. MlIwluke" 3. 
CincInnati 8-2. 51. Loul. 3-1. 
San Ji"rllnci.sco 5. Plthbura:h 4.' Los Angel.. _, PhiladelphIa 8. 

TOO \"8 PITCU R 
Milwaukee at Chlca,o - Jay (4-31 

v. Drabow, ky 18-81 . 
51. louIs at ClnclnnaU - falUe 

12-31 VI Kellner 0-0 •. 
Polladelphla al Los An.el.. - Ro

be. II 17-~1 vs Poore. ' .... 1 or Glal
lornbardo 'l-I' 

Pllubu""h at San Francisco - Ro)" 
don 13-3, vs McCormIck '7-11 or 
WOl'lhlnlllon '8-51. 

AMERICAN 
W 

N.w York ..... 56 
Bo,ton ..... 45 
Delrolt 41 
BalUmore 41 
Kan I City .". 40 
Chlc.,o .' . 41 
Cleveland . 41 
Washln,ton. . 37 

LE GUll 
L I'cl 

2lI .6:19 
40 .529 
43 .488 
4~ .482 
44 .482 
45 .471 
47 .488 
49 430 

FRIO V' ItE Vl.TR 
K.n a. Clly 2. New York 1. 
Coicogo 9. W .. hln"on t. 
CI velnnd 5. Baltimore I. 
Boolon 1 I, Detroit 9. 

OD 
II 
J.4l rr 
15 
15 
16 
16' • 
J9 12 

Expect 100,000 
The two big nations compete 

July 27 and 28 in II dual mect 
expected to draw crowds of 100,-
000 in Moscow. The United States 
is favored to win in the men's 
events but expects to lose in the 
women's. 

The State Department feels any 
demonstrations against the Am
('rican athlete in Moscow would 
only react to the discredit oC Rus
sia. 

Both T.ams Workin" Out 
The men of American team have 

be('n working out this week at 
West Point under coach George 
Eastment of Manhattan College. 
The women are training at Mont
clair State Teachers College in 
New Jersey. The squad was elec~
cd on the basis of the National 
AAU championships. 

Th American team boasts 
Olympic champions in Tom Court-

Cleve.n~.r~~Y~~lt~~~!IE,~~ _ Bell ney , Parry O'Brien, Glenn Davis, 
.3-31 v Brown '3-01 . Charle Dumas, AI Oerter and Hal 
.r K~8':.6~" \;II~"~~ ~:-V; •. York - Carv- Connolly, as well as national and 

Chlc.,10 01 W •• h(naton WIl'OIl world record holders such as Ira. 
'7-7' v Ramos 17-71 Murchison, Rafer Johnson, Eddie 
SI~~;r~~_4~.t Boslon - Lory 19-8. VI SOUlhel'll, and Rink Babka . 

----------------------

SIFIEDADS 
Wonted to Reht 

I WANT 10 rent b¥ yo"ng couple: 
lurnl hed or unfurnished · apartment 

AUII .. st I. t or September J.t. Rea..,n
able rent. Write Judi DAmU~l; 0()9 Mor
Ion Av • .. 0.,. lItoln ••. Jowa. 1-30 

Kooms tot Kent 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance l .. ..,nJl. SpecIal 
I'IIte. !¥Ilml Youde Wurlu. Dial 9488. 

8-17R 

Trailer Home For Sale 

Thret Days ....... l2c a Word SWEET I f M II 19;5 SAFEWAY. Excellent eondfilon. 
Coral F~.:;r·M::k~~. ancy usca 7~'t9 ROOMS (or Gradual. women. Newly 8-4~94. 7-%6 Four Days .. ,.... . 14c a Word 

Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
decorated. Pholle 4160 a( tr 5:30 p.m. 

REFRIGERATOR. dlnetle set, . tudlo 7-19 33-FOOT Star, excellenl condItion. Im-
couch, double bed - compl.te, two ------ ------'---- proved lot. Avallable Au\:usl. 8-4939. Ten Days ......... 20c a Word 

Onl! MonlD .. .. . " 89c a Word 
drc. e _ one wIth mirror, roll.a-way ROOM for .Iudenl or worklne man. 7-18 
bed. lelephone table. Phone 4594 . 7-23 ~.o~. ~_ ___ 7-25 

(Minimum Charlie SOC) 
Dllplay Ads 

One Insertlon ................. ". 
$1.20 8 Column locb 

Five Insertions a Month, 
F.ach Insertfon .. . . .. " ... . . . 

11.00 • CoIUlDll IDch 
fen InsertiODl • Month, 

Each insertion ..... _" ...... 

Phone 4191 
Typlnp 

TYPING. 3174. 8-24R 

APT .Ize gas .tove $40.00. Conlact v. 
C. Mallison al Law Scoool. 7-l9 

!¥lOVING Aueual IlL MUSI sell nc; 
Ilvinll room lurniture. bedroom lur· 

nlt .. re. IncJudlne antique che.!' DIal 
8-0669. '-18 

HOUSE lull or furnllure, Includlnll 
Frl,ldalre, wa.hcr. dryer and alr

condlUoner. 227 Flnkblne. DIal a-3136. 
7-24 

Personal 

PERSONAL loanl on typewriter., 
phonographs, .poris equlpmenl. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Burkeley H~t.1 
BuUdlns. Phone 4535. 8-4R 

Trailer Space 

TYPING - '169-.----- 8-17 NEW moblJe hpme park. Meadow 

Help '#anted 

PART-TIME : Can earn 145.60 per week. 
3 .venlnl' and Saturdaj( Full time 

work for 10 weeks, alto avaUable 
01 $112.50. l.nqulre In pc....,n. Hotel 
JeUorson. II 3.m. Sat. Room 303. Mr. 
Saylor. 7-18 

Autos for Sar. 

. Apartment for Rent 

FOR RENT: Furnl.hed aparlment. 3 
room. and balh. Close In. $100.00. 

Available July Ill. Dlul 2516. 7-26 
FOR RENT; Furnished apartment 2 

rooms aDd bath. Available now. $BO.oO. 
Dial 2316. 7-26 
NEW 4-room unlurnl.hed apt. Adull •. 

6819. 7-19 
2-ROOM Cumllhed apt for couple •. DIal 

91/6:>. 8-11 

TOR SALE - '53 Dodge hardtop. V-8 SPACIOUS 2-bcdroom apartmenl on 
m~!ran.ra8~d h:~~'ti:ri.to~fJ16 ~:t~~: WooL! Avenue. Adults only. 8 .. J311 
noon. 7-24 of 2725. 7-26 

Work Wonted ---EXPERfENCED baby .lIter. Older Wo-
men. Refcrences. Phon 8-1826. 7-19 

WANTED - W •• hlnS and IronIng. 
8-1946 7-2& 

---------.......:..-"------ Brook Court. OUlee. 2300 Muscatine WANTED chUd care. Refcrcnces. Dial TYPING - 8-~246. 8-17 Ave. Dill 6201 - 5866. 7-28 34IL 8-18 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 
( LICENSED TYPING. 8-1678. .... 

House for Sale 

FOUR bedroom house. we.t .Id". Good 
tor fncome properly or home. 1m· 

medIa te pooaelllon. $12.900. Must be I 
cash III Ie. No lums. For further In· 

House for Rent 

NEWLY decorated unrurnlsbed 3-bed-
room duplex. 2 block from busIness 

district. Junior hI,h. universIty. Ga. 
heat~ Ramie. Prelernble adults. A van .. 
able now. Pbone 643~ . 7-24 

formollon come 10 Larew Plumblnl/ FOR RENT 2-bedroom house near 
.nd Heatln, Co., 227 E. Washlnalon St. airport. Gas heal. Available AUKusl 

' -26 list . $90.00. 01.1 9681. 7-26 

IEETLE 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Hertz DalV! -tl& System SELF ' 

MAHER BROS. 
Phon. 9696 



~overnment 
To Start . 

WASH fN G TO. 111- Th Senate voted Friday night to gh' Pre ident Buying Bonds 
Eisenhower mo t oC the pO'"' I' he has urgently ught to r vamp the WASHlNGTO 111_ The Federal 
prawling Defense Department. After only a few hour' d b:f.e. the R rv Sy tern announced Friday 

Senate passed the reorganization biJI and ent it b ck 10 tht> House, it will begin buying Governmenl 
which earlier had appro\'ed a some- bonds in the open mark t for the 

:Workers Seek Children, ,Lost 50· Hours, 

More Prestige, ~a~,~, ~~~ .. o!;!_~ ~,?~s. c",,;, "id F, .. 
dren. missing in deep wilderne s cine told him. Upon assuran~ 

S U I P f S more than 50 hours on a blueberry that he would drive them hOIlle ro e ays hunt. w~lked out oC Ule wood . un · the children and dog got into ~ 
der their own power late Frtday. car. 
still looking for grandpa's house. They arrived at the ~yle CregQ 

Francine Crego. 10. her brother. cabin on remote Ash Lake while 
Michael. 8. and their dog. Mike, more than 100 searchers. ',ided by 
were round walking along remote planes and a helicopter. were hunt. 
Elephant Lake Road . about 11 ing them for the second aay , 

what similar measure cont.aining I k R t lir t time in ix ye rs. It acted to 
a number of Ceature to which 1r. e eques s bol ter a market in which authori· 
Eisenhower trongly objected. tie began to a danger of panic 

Striking worker are )lot always 
after a pay raise. but are seeking 
recognition as persons and coneI' . 
sian by an employer which will 
give them added prestige. 

Study of indu trial strike hi tor· 
ies ha revealed this Cact. Peter 
P. Rempel aid in a talk Friday 
to employmcnt service coun lors 
attendi ng a wor~hop at the Iowa 
Center Cor Continuati.on Study. 

miles east of where they disap- A deputy sheriff said it was ~ 
peared hortly after noon Wednes· minor miracle {ile children had .. 
day. come upon the remote road. 

The roll-call vote was ~. lling. 

The Senate \. r ion goe a long Cut Ae1d Funds Thi week. government bond 
way toward meeting objection plumm led a mucb 
voiced by Mr. £1 nhow r nd Sec- some cases. 
retary of Deren 1cEIroy to tbe B R d De\'elopm nts in Ihe fiddl Ea t 
Hou bill. while at the . arne lim e estore were held partly r pO ibl Cor a 
attempting to meet rears of th msrket drop Fridsy. 
marine and other that the au· I R Bo d' 

I · II " 'ASHl 'CTON _ Pre ident The Fed ra e rye ar s lhority Mr. EI nhower or glOa y", Open lark t Committee ordered 
ought might be used to redu e E' nhow I' appealed to nate the d parture Crom the board's 

them to inerrectivene . leader at a White House m eling tanding pOlicy oC purcha ing only 
If the Hou balks at acc pling Friday night for re to ration or hort·term Tr &sury bills. It said 

the Senate version. a appears funds cut from his foreign aid bUl l it acted "In view of condition, in I 
likely, a Senate·House conference the Government bond market. ' 
committee will be a Igned to work by the Hou e. A "bLUs only" buying policy has 
out a compromi e. One senator who att nded the been in eCCect inee 1952. 

Sen. Richard B. Ru sell (D·Ga.), extraordinary ion described One 4!Kperl said there was eVi. , 
had asked Cor prompt approval oC fro Eisenhow r 's plea as vigorous dence the elling. which had been 
the defense measure a II mean and wholeheart d. beavy among pee.ulators . for a 
o( curbing interservice rivalri ,., I month. was preadlng to In titu-
and lime· wasting delay . Russell "He told us thiS IS especlaJly tional inve tors who normally buy 

chairman oC the Senate Armed nee ry in vicw oC th tense itu· Government bonds tor long.term 
rvlc s commiU . ation in the Middle Ea t, and the I holding. 
Scn. H. Alexand r Smith (R- problems nowing from it within the The Treasury Departm nt i sued 

N,J . I, said the nate bill meet past week " this senator told ncw _ this tatem nt wh n asked about 
most of Eisenhower's requests on' • th board'S action; " In vi w of the 
what Smith termed "his mo t Im- men. world situation, the Treasury Ceels 
portant legislative goal of thl lie added that Mr. Ei cnhower the decision of tile Ced ral reserve 

Rempel is an a istant profe sor 
oC p ychology at Sul. 

The Ch·e·week workshop is being 
ponsored by the U.S, Employment 

Service with the cooperation of tbe 
University. 

Job Muns St.tu. 
In modern society a person is 

recognized and identified by the 
type of work he doe . which tends 
10 determine hi over-aU social 
statu • Rempel said. 

Specialization has caused the 
number of job labels in our society 
to jump from 400 to 40,000 in the 
past 100 years. Rempel said, add
ing that these labels can serve as 
keys for counselors to usc in find
ing the right Job for the right per· 
on. 

"We never saw any bears and Mrs. Lyle Crego Jr., the chil. 
we wouldn't be afraid anyway be· dren's mOlhcr, never had given up 
cause Mike would have barked at hope. 
them." said Francine. Mike is a I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. ' 
diminutive cocker spaniel. Ed d S R 

The. youngsters were di5co\'erc~ war . ose .. " .. 
trudgmg along the norrow trOll 
and still carrying pails oC June 
berries they had picked, by a 
party of ValparaISo. Ind .. tourists. 

Edward Corneil. his brother. Pat. 
and Edward's two sons. David and 
Phillip. were driving out of an 
Elephant Lake resort when they 

Use our own manufacture 01 
Vitamin Products-High in Po. 
ency-Lower in Pric_MUL TI. 
PLE VITAMINS - ABC- High 
Potency - BCD Complu and 
ottler formulations - you art 
always welcome -

came upon the children. Because DRUG SHOP 
It was "miles from anywhere." 
Cornell asked the children to get 
into Ihe car. 

"We can·t, we've got to get to 
109 S. DubuqUe St. 

HOLLOWARE 
- TRADITIONAL ELEGANCE--

alon." rec Iv d " ympathetic and con· sy tem's Open fark t's ColTVTlit-
Id rail' r action Crom the ntire tee on the purcha of government 

group." securities wa an appropriate one." UNITED NATIONS· 
Temporary Exhibit At Macbride Explaining the "nature of work" 

to the coun elor • the psychologist 
pointed out that everyone ne ds to 
be recognized as a ~rson. This 
need ha become dltflcult to Iill 
for many these days because oC the 
"de-personalization of industry." 

(Continucd from pngt' J) 

France. Iraq. Panama and Colom· 
bia. 

2. The &>viet Union killed by it 
IWth veto a U.S. resolution to send 
lin international military torce to 
Lebanon. Sw d n ab tain d and 
the olh r nine m mber of th ' 
council were In favor . 

S. A Swedish proposal to su· 
pend activities ot the U.N. Obst'rv· 
er Force In Lebanon while U,S, 
forces are ther found only weden 
and the &>vi t Union voting y . 
All oth rs were oppo d. 

Emer,ency S. .. ion 
Lodge aid the em rg ncy ses· 

sion of the As mbly would be 
call d upon to con Id r the com
plaint by Lebanon !lgain. t the 
Unit d Arab R public. 

Th &>vi t Union also soid it 
would ask lOT an As embly session 
If the Council Cailed 10 approve Its 
resolullon demanding Immediate 
withdrawal oC Briti hand U,S. 
Iorces. 

Lodge succeeded in beating the 
&>vlet Union to the floor willl the 
Assembly propo al. 

Lodge confirm d in II statement 
Is ued outside lh Council that th 
tinlled States had warn d the 
United Arab Republic from direct· 
ing any attack on U.S. forces in 
Lebanon. 

He said that U.S, Ambas odor 
Raymond Har had inform d the 
U.A.R. In Cairo "it mu t be recog· 
nized that any altack on nited 
States forces by military units of 
the United Arab Republic or under 
United Arab Republic control . 
could involve grave consequences 
seriously impairing our relations. " 

U.A.R. Amba sador Omar Lout
n told the Council arU r that Hare 
had delivered a "rather omlnou .. 
warning that ir U.S. forces were 
attacked the "seope of this prob· 
lem wiJI be enlarg d." Loutfi said 
the UAR. interpreted thi as a 
threat again t the U.A.R. - a view 
also endorsed by Sovi 1 Delegate 
Sobolev, 

Ike's Brother 
In Costa Rica 

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica LfI - Dr. 
Milton Eisenhower was whi ked 
into San Jose by helicopter Friday 
on his closely·guarded arrival from 
Honduras. 

Costa Rican communists are us
ing the visit of tile President's 
brother as an excu for propa· 
ganda attacks on the United States, 
but have said there would be no 
bostUe demonstrations. Neverthe· 
11'5 , his arrival was surrounded by 
secrecy. 

A small crowd applauded the 
Eisenhower party on arrival at 
Coco Airport. Foreign Minister AI· 
fredo Vargas Fernandez extended 
the official welcome. Later Eisen
hower. who is on a Cact finding 
mission for his brother. met with 
President Mario Echandi and hi 
chieC advisers. 

RAPS NIW GOVERNMENT 
ROME LfI - Palmiro Togliatti. 

Moscow·trained leader of Italian 
Communists. asailed Italy's new 
government Friday in a two· hour 
speech and declared the world is 
"on the way to war." 

He spoke in debate in the Cham
ber of Deputies preceding a vote 
or confidence in Italy's new gov
ernment. 

Reviews Situ.tlon Friday's action Indicated orricial 
n. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex· now are taking a rlou vi w of 

a . the nat(' Democratic I ad r, the gyration in government ecur-
reported imply that Mr. Ei en· lue . 
hower " revi wed the situation gen· 
erally and a ked tor re torallon oC 
th rund." MIDDLE EAST-

Stuffed Mountain Lion 
Now On Exhibition at SUI Inde,endenc. Lo.t 

" In our society, the industrial 
worker is many times only a small 
cog in the machine, who gives up 
his Independence and has little 
opportunity for originality," Rem· 
pel said. 

Mting b Cor this we k's nareup 
In the Middle East, the House 
trlmm d 1597', million out of the 
Pre ident's fort'lgn aid budget. 
Friday It was di elo d the chief 
ex cutive called in the Senate 
leader . 

The White lIous summons wa 
disclos d shortly after Secretary oC 
tate Dulles argu d betore the 
nal Appropriation Committee 

that the tid a t crl is justine 
every dollor Mr. Eisenhower is 
a. king for th mutual security pro· 
gram. 

Lucien Att.nd 
Those invited to the White House 

were Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson o[ 
Tcxa, the nate's Democratic 
leader ; Sen. William F. Knowland 
of CaliCo,rnia, the Republican lead· 
er; n . 11kI' Man field (D· 
10nU. Thoma W. Jennings Jr. 

ID·Mo.l. Carl Hayden !O·Arlz,I, 
Styles Bridge IR.N .H.I; Lever tt 

altonstall (R-Mas .) . and Everett 
Dirks n !R-III.> . 

Congre s ha lIuthorized a $3" 
675.592.500 mutual curity pro· 
grom for th fiscal year that began 
July 1. Wh n the time came to 
appropriate the money for lh pro· 
gram, however. the Hou cut thi 
figure by $5971,2 million. Th for-

19o aid appropriation bill was 
pa d and ent to the Senate July 
2. 

Dulles told the nators the over· 
throw at th pro·Western govern
ment in Iraq and the rebellion in 
Lebanon, where U.S, Marine have 
landed, under cored Mr. Ei enhow· 
er's warnings again t reducing 
for Ign ald . The Pre id nt has 
said th Hou e cut take reckle 
risks wilh the national safely. 

IOWA COUPLE KILLED 
KANSAS CITY LfI - A Leon, 

Iowa. couple was killed Friday In 
ao automobile-lractor trailer col· 
Iislon near the junction of U.S, 40 
and U.S. 71 by·pass. Chris Schuldt 
and his wiCe, Letha, both 59. wer 
crushed in their car beneath the 
trailer loaded with 40.Il00 pounds of 
freight. 

IT'S A 

(ContinI/cd from paoe 1) 

leaders in Iraq has about elimin· 
ated the possibility Ihal there will 
be a counter· revolution there. 

Committee member sold Dulles 
gave no estimates on how long h 
thinks it will b nece sary (0 main· 
tain U.S. troop in th Middle East. 

At hi e ion with th Senate 
committee. Dulle accu d the So
viet Union ot eeklng to exploit 
t nsions between the Arab stales 
and Israel and of pursuing what he 
t rmed a strategy oC revolutionary 
alliance. 

"It hOIMI ttlUI to ,aln control 
In ttli. u .. of grut natur.1 rich· 
nell wh.r. ttl,." continents 
meet," Dulle ... Id, .dcllnll; "For 
the most IN", In hind I. hid-
den." 
Dulles' comments before the Sen· 

ate committee came about the 
same time that 10scow warned it 
would have to "take the necessary 
measures" dictated by its security 
in th face oC what the Kren1 in 
call d U.S.·Brltish aggres ion 
again t Lebanon and Jordan. 

D pite thi new threat, U.S. 
authorltie expre ed belief the 
Soviets would not act militarily 
against British and United States 
forces. They said the Kr mHn 
blast was part of an anticipat d 
war of nerves again t the We t. 

The White HOUM denied ttlere 
hid been any .,eciflc I,rllm.nt 
to limit mllltuy Intervention to 
the twe countrle. w~.re British 
• nd U.S. troops hey. been landed 
-- L.banon and Jordan. 
But, inCormant aid no military 

intervention Is being considered in 
Iraq. especially in vi w oC evidence 
that the rebels have firmly eized 
control of the oil·rich kingdom. 

The White Hou e denial was 
aimed, they said, at any thought 
the administration would consider 
such intervenllon even though 
President Eisenhower has d· 
nounced the rebel leader for hav· 
ing martyred members of the old I 
government. 

U's 100 years sinc the last live 
cougar was reported in Johnson 
Counly. But SUI stud nts and rl!si
dent of thi area can ee what the 
animal look d Like. Cor today. a 
magnificent mount d cougar i on 
display in Macbride Hall. 

lie is sitting in a newly installed 
case on the ground 0001' where 
hundred of students, children and 
Macbride Hall Museum visitors 
stop to look the big cat right in the 
eye. 

sur's moun! d cougar will later 
be moved from the case featuring 
temporary exhibits to the museum 
on the top floor . where he will join 
hundred of other mounted speci· 
m ns. The temporary exbibits. oC 
which the cougar is the fir t, will 
be changed from tim' to time, ac· 
cording to Walter Thietje, mu um 
curator. 

Found In Utah 
The SUI cougar--or mountain 

lion, a he' . ometimes called-ha. 
front paws a big a allcers. and 
(ands Ihree feet tall sitting down. 

Taken by the .. Fish and Wild
Ji[ Service in 1955 at Duchesne, 
Utah. h' a larger than average 
cougar male. weighing tOO pound , 
H i mo Iy light brown with a 
downy-whit bib and belly. And the 
lip o[ his tail is black. 

Th big cat actually looks lame 
enough to troke and expect arc· 
sounding purr . But i( he were 
alive, you couldn't get close. 

Now cougars are seen only in in
acces ible areas in the far West 
and in outhern Louisiana and I 
Florida . 

Just A Kitten 

J, , IIk~::;~::;", roo" I 

MARRIED •.• 
• •• ,.lIhoul .uln, our e.m.lel, 
Br.d.1 efyfte. - InvltaUou. Aa .. 
nounttmf"b. Im,rlnted Napklnl, 
We.dln, 0 •• " •• ItTb.nk,. •• " Neles, 
W.ddlnf Ph.le. Weddlnf fl ..... I. 
W~ •• ln, C •• u, MI.t.s ......... 11-. 

ulo. 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
127 Souttl Dubuque 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
AT 

OUR 
DRIVE·IN 

That'l right. It's a birthday party. Thll summer we are nine yean old. During these 
nine yean you have been very good to us 10 now we want to Ihow you our appreci
atian. Get a gang together and come out and help UI celebrate our birthday. You can't 
afford to po.. up the.e .pedal price •• 

DURING JULY 

C~ICKEN 
BASKET 

Only 

IF YOU BUY TWO OR MORE 

I HERE'S WHAT YOU GET I 
• 
• 
• 

% Chicken 

French Fries 

ON FRIDAYS ONLY 

SHRIMP 50'
BASKET 
If You Buy Two or More 

THIS WEEKEND ONLY 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 

SUNDAY 
• BUY ONE CHOCOLATE 

SUNDAE & YOU GET 
ANOTHER ONE 

FREE 
• BUY ONE ROOT BEER 

& YOU GET ANOTHER 
ONE FREE 
Either Sc or lOe Size 

, 

in American homes. the cougar 
doesn'L ee the light oC day unUl 
he 's eight or nine days old. But by 
the time he I 30 month old, he's 
strong enough to kill a full-grown 
teer. 
Although their way eem cruel 

and merciless. an exhibit card ex
plain~ , predators such as the cou· 
gar are a much a part of the nat· 
ural pattern as any Corm of life. 
And if it w ren't tor animals of 
prey, ome species would very 
lik Iy bring about their own de· 
truetion. 
The sur cougar is just one ot 

many animals-from sponges and 
gorlilas to whales and dodo birds
that represent many dlrferent 
. pccie oC the animal world in the 
Macbride HaU Mu cum. 

The museum is open to every· 
I>ody, fr o( charg • from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p,m. Monday through Satur
day. and from 1 to 5 p.m. on Sun· 
days and holidays. 

Work is neee sary for every in· 
dividual beeau e it provides a 
means of social approval. help fill 
the need for elf-expression and 
self-assertion, plus providing se· 
curity and a livelihood, Rempel 
concluded. 

7 HOURS 
In 0' 10 - 00' 0' 5 

Tea - u.o'·, .U II "'" ••• , 
'YOUNG'S 

PIIO,.·tlD, ... ln, ., 110 "01'. Brln, 
,. .. r rum I. b,. II •. m. n. boy. 
b ... U,.1 ... 111, ,rlalt by 5 ,.m. 
- ....... ,.. 
Young's Studio 
. D."..... Dial 91n 

Exquisitely styled and care Cully 
crafted by leading manuIactur
ers. Cream and Sugars . Candle 
Sticks. Covered Vegetable Dishes 
and AU sizes ol Paul Revere 
Bowls, Tea Sets, Pitchers. Bon 
Bon and Trays . 

See Them Today at ..• 

I. FUlKS 
"Your Jeweler for 

Over SO Years" 
220 E. Washington 

The Annual 

Sterling 
or 

Silver·Plated 

UNIVE'RSITY EDITION 
of 

:1he-1)aily -lowan 
Will Be Published On August 23rd 

The Greatest Issue of the Yearl I 

Featuring' 
• All Campus Activities and • What's Coming in Iowa 

Events r Athletics 

• New University Proiects • SUI Facilities and Services 

.l 

ORDER MAIL-AWAY COPIES NOW 
for parents and friends in other parts of the countryl 

(Coven COlt of paper, 
handling and pott. 
age), .' , .. 

copy 

t. 

4t cent, for qtpl .. "lilt evt~ IN I 
'J • • I~~ St~., U ,{., t! 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------Circulation Department, 
The Daily Iowan, 
Iowa City, Iowa 
He,. Is my order for ........ copy (les) IJI the annual Univenlty Edillon, 

I enclo.e $ """" to cover entire cost at 25 cents a copy. Please mail to: 

Name .... "" ......... ,., ........... ....... ............. . """"" "" ................. ... . " ... , .. . 

Addr ... . , ............ " , ,., "" ,.,'" ..................... ,"".," , .. , ........................... . 

" ' City ~,,~ $",t8 ' .. : .. ~ .. . ; .. ...... .. ........... , ............ " .. , ....... ".""".""" .. , .. . 

------------~------------~.-----------~--.-~---------- ----------
IU.~ f va .h,e~ for a~ditio~ ~a"l" & addrr,·e.. I' 
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